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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1865.

THE TWO MARYS;
OR, TE

O'DONNELLS OP INNISMORr.

CHAPTER X.-MARY AT INNISMORE-DEATH
AbIIDST THE MOUNTAINS-THE CLOISTER.
A lovely summer evening was that on which

Mary O'Donnell again bebeld the old tower of
Innismore rising above the valley in vhich- the
Castie was situated ; whilst in ail their sublime
grandeur frowned the beather-clad mountains ;-
the sun was just settmng, and its last rays shed
a golden Ihght on the fertile and luxuriantly
wooded valley, now buried in such calm repose.
The building iras raised some two hundred years
since, on the site of a very ancient structure,
one tower ofi vhich still remained. The rays of
the sun glittered cheerily on the wbite granite
watts ot the edifice, and though the sunden iii-
ness of Mrs. O'Donnell was the cause of Mary's
summons hither, still she felt that plîasure wre
experience on our return homewards.

Old Connelly, a trusty and faitihul servitor of
the family, was the first te bid ber welcome,
with bis-' Isn't it re!l piazed we ail are te see
your purty face again, Miss Mary, for the mis-
thress bas been lookîog afier ye since long fore-
nant the sun set the evening, and. its sorra ii oshe
is, but-'

The old man was înterrupted by the light foot-
ed Bndget, who bastened forwards tn conduct
Mary to ber mistress's romn, a.d led the way
through a staircase of carved oak, te the rooms
occupied by ber mother, as she was wont te cal!
the good lady of Inoisnore.*

Mrs. O'Donneil was, indeed, very il, stili the
physician hoped the 'crisis was past, and the ar-
rival iof the affectionate girl, whom she loved as
if she were'ber own, called up a smile on the
wan and suffering face.

Mr. O'Donnell was seated by the-bedside, bis
usually good lhumored, pleasant countenance, all
the worse for the nights and days of auxiet>' he
had lately passed, and hefo, pressed a uatberiy
kiss on the fair yeuog forebead ni the daugiter
of bis adoption.

'Now, darling mother,' said Mary, pillowing
the învalhd's yet throbb:ng head upon ber gentle
bosom, 'ynoumust have no one to nurse jou but
me, asd jou must soon get well again under my
care ; and when jou can listen, I have much te
tell jou of your English friends.'

But Mrs. O'Donnell thought she could listen
then, and s before the moon ad shed its pale
rays over yonder mountain, at the foot of which
the Caste rose, much had been told of home
scenes and haine friends in England, aid almost
one of the first narned, on accounit of ber con-
nexion with îLe Gtueral O'Donneli, was the un-
fortunate Maria Flobrberg.

'But what can Margaret have written to me
about soon,' said Mary tue erself, as the very
neKt mnoring, on taking hd place agatn in ber
dear old sittîng rom to de thehocors oi th
breakfast table, she pereîved a etter iiero
bearing bth Lndon post mark. It contaitod a
few brief fnest lid ber noitic cee los f thad
taken place at o thtalMntagufs, thllos of th
bracelet, the suspicion [hat bad allen on Frau-
lein, and ended wîth telling ber Ibat ebould
write again on the following day.

lan ne snaLt aniiety ddl Mary watcha for tht
second epîstie. She received it in due course,
butbio imei t was in the hand-writing of the
burister.

bWe oeed not, of course, repeat its contents,
with the nature of which the reader is aiready
acquainted ; everything was explained, and the
cnncluding lîoec.wers as follows:-

Tht tria! li core on probably in about six
weeks from the present time, and you, my dear

"Miss O'Donnell, wili abe ubponaed as one of
our principal witnesses, for ive expect muni te
hear from you ; t atc ju Were wit hFraulein et
the very tie in wich twas stated cie pledged
the bracelet, If, as we hope, and believe yo
can state this on jour oath, jour evidence alone
wilt be amply sufficient for the acquitt niof pour
Maria Flohrberg.'

This epistle caused no small uneasiness at In-
mnrmore, for Mrs. O'Donnell was very ill, but
still she might be quite recovered long before

the time specilied ; and ta relieveat once, the
minds of ber friends from ail doubt, Mary wrote
as follows t-

In;rnp

Dear Sr-I can Sayn my oatIt,t eat Maria
Flohrberg andmysef were cbatting terether, îi
bor chamber, fion a quarter befte, 1m a quarter
Ia to, -eit, tht evbnitg peou an[ou syeavog

- rLJI.... han wih 11ber ran linur. paslier.[ bad beenw ML i u I àu, zz
hotetotoether a lîttle 'Am watching near, but all alone to die.'

btfoe even I epartaentfr o etr t the top of For one moment Mary stood irresolute; but

bIei ùt eSnre ti and a ver> tlile laterth i t es, te voice m st surely' come from beneath

gtt reeing ftint and ii, a fer peaches mgi htobe that overhanging. rock¡aind the girl awakes the

th acceptableg offning I purchaed them and ecis amidst the distant mountains with the heart'

returnepaI ofingneiateybut Maria tad ar- stirring wor]s, 'Motter, Mother.'

ited hoambeiore me ; she had jusatfinmshed a Onirard sheBies till she reaches that friendly
s hort notée frShe ame ;toi] e itereason why,i rck, she fels, she kows she will surely fintbe
short no h als tt sveig end f tht dyng wanderer there.'.shadbeen ou'tat hil that svennanm

Look down ye holy angels and rejoice, for the have wrought a change ; others have been re- port
soul of tho outcast bas made its peace with Gud, moved by the hand of death, a visitation, as you side
and she is not to be denied one long and last em- know, terribly felt in a community which is a give'
brace from the dear one from whom she had so little world in itself; andyou will also recognmse i to ha
long been severed. new faces amongst our Novices and younger brac

The moon shone forth in unusual spiendor, not Nuns ; they will giladly welcome their new sis. T
the smallest fleecy cloud passing over its disk te ter.' wheT
mar its brilliancy ; the parent and child are As the Nun spoke thus, she passed irom the in V
alone ; the warm armsof Mary cradile the dying reception room ioto the gallery without, down a ing c
mother; the head, already damp with the dews spacious staircase, and through the quiet clois- room
of death, reposes on ber gentle bosom ; and bot ters, paved with marble, tilt she reached the '

tears fall on that cold far.e, every feature of gardens, where the chief part of the community said1
which bas, in the long lapse of years, been fondly ball adjournied. spok
treasured in ie heart of the lovîng child. The appearance of a beloved Superior was the 'J

' Ab, mother, mother! they told me thou wert signal for the Nuis to loin ber, and Mary, their astoe
dead, long, long years since,' sigbed Mary ;- former, docile, clever pupd, ras warmly wel- I se
'Oh, why was this ?' comed by those who of old had been ber pre- 'for

My love, for thee, Mavourneen; my love for cepiresses, whilst the younger Nuns, ta whom lWh
thee,' feebly gasped the dying woman ; ' te see she was a stranger, came forward to tender ber resp
thee made a lady ; to spare thee coming under their kîndly salute. EL
thy mother's ban, I made thee think that 1 was With a fuil heart and tears welling into ber amaz
dead ; and now, glory be to God,' said the dying eyes, Mary looked upon the quiet group-; bere, read
woman raising ber attenuated eyes to beaven,' I she thought te berself, is quietude and peace,
can kiss and bless thee my own heart's treasure, where tho soul may at lat find rst; she knew, retui

before i die, and Ailey is content ; that air thou too,at histories ofasome amongst the sisterhood, 1.1a
dîdst remember, Mavourneen, and the blessed how two or three were daughters of noble frien
Mary bath beard my prayer.' families, wio >ad been reared in the lap of C

The sacredness of the scene was respected by luxury, but who feilt a void within their bearts
the servants, but Conelly stepped forwards. which the world could not satisfy, who felt them- Mar

Rlis misthress vished,' he said, ' the dying selves called, as it were, te serve God in religi- her
woman ta be brought to the Castle she had al- ous seclusion, and by cutting asunder human ties
ready sent for the services ot the parish priest ; did but anticipate the severance whch, sooner tree
couldn't they be afther carryiag ber tolonismore.' or later, the band Of death would effect. Others tlemo

But no, it might net be, for Ailey could not tiere were, toc, whose bearts, ie ber own, bad rest
bear renoval; but close, quite close at hand, ached under the pressure of earthly sorrow, or kno
much .nearer than the Castle, was the cot- who, perchance, bad found this life one arduous H
tage of'Brîdget's mother, and thither they car- struggle ; who, delicately reared, had only push
ried Ailey, and the priest was soon aI bis post, te poverty for their inheritance; these latter sisters by g
strengthen the dyîng on with the last sacra- had, mayhap, sought religion with a less perfect up a
ments of the Church. She lhngered through the intention, but there they were nevertheless; and agita
night, but ere the son had glded with its golden even as when two children make to sorne fond T
rays the tall summit of thet mountains, the soul of parent an ofiering of affection, the one, mayhap, horr
Ailey hbad passed to its rest, ber head pillowed a lovely rose, tte other, some vild wayside tege
on the shoulder of ber child. · ower, yet both are accepted with love ; so, peru

\by is that the oulpnuriDg of parental love, jaiy we hope, that the great Father ni all would and,

ant witness in the case in question, on the
of the accused, it being himselif who lhad
c Fraulein the money, wrongfully suppcsed
iare been part of the cash received when the
elet was pledged.
he morning then, was not very far advanced
m General O'Donneil emerged from bis house
tienna ta seek his friend, wlo iwas still loung-
over a cup of chocolate, when he entered bis
i.
A letter from London, my good friend,'
the Qeneral, placing it an the table as he
e.
From London !' repied Von Sulper, in much
tishment,1 'and forwarded on from Coblentz,
,' he added, glancing at tle supierscription,
it is addressed to me there, to your care.-
at can ibis mean? I bave no London cor-
>ndent that I a aware of.'
e opened the letter, read on in extrenie
zement, then iaying it dovn, still but halt
, he exclaimed-
Good heavens! General, I am requested to
rn ta England, immediately ta give evidence

criminal case, in whici your poor little
d the Frautein Flohrberg is concerned.'
What is it you say ' said the General.-
.at on earth can you have hbad to do with
ia ? Why you never sawr ber till you met
on visit ta rny vrife at Coblentz.'
I met her sînce then, however, m inmuch dis-
s, in the streets of London,' replted the gen-
an. 'But let me quietly, if 1 can, red the
of my letter, and I wil! then tell you ail £
w of poor Fraulein's troubles.'
le did read the letter through, very carefully,
ed bis cup of chocolate airay, and ended by
ving the letter ta the General, and pacing

nd dowa the room in a state cf extreme
ation.
he General perused it, ta, and aghast with
or at finding of what a crime bis poor pro-
ias accused. When hliehad finishedJ the

sal, Her Von Sulper stad before him,
in a serio-comic tone and manner, exclaimi-

fortunate terminatîon to ber trouble. I can
swear to the time, because not only dii the
church clock chime the three quarters after seven,
but the timepiece in Maria's room pointed to the
sane bour. I shail be quite ready, my dear sir,
whenever you call upon me,' contînued Mary.
1 From what I have heard, I think giving one's
evidence in a court of justice must be a most
paint!l task, and a species of torture I could
wllingly dispense with; but I hope to come off
with credit, and trust that you wml find me a
very clearheaded witness. Give my best love to
your mother and sisters, not forgettîng our poor
Fraulein. I was nuch shocked at îLe contents
the note I have just received.-Yours very truly,

MARY O'DOYNZELL.
Slowly but surely Mrs. O'Donnell recovered

from an illness whichb had brought ber almosI to
the verge of the grave; but a naturalily vigor-
ous constitution had enabled ber to triumph over
it, and the care and solicitude of Mary was at
length crowned with success, by beholding ber
friend again occupy ber accustomed place in the
library, or the ordinary apartments of Innismore.

On1 one fair September evening, only one week
before the.time when the subpæna that morning
served upon ber toldb er she must be in London,
to give ber evidence in the approaching trial of
Maria Filirberg, Mary iras seated alone in the
lîbrary with Mrm. O'Donneli ; the moon liad just
risen ; every article in the root as seen as
clearly as in the full ight of mid.day, and its
mild soft rays fell tull on the pale face of the yet
scarcely convalescent Mrs. O'Donneil. Mary
had read aloud tilt the sun had set, and was now
speakîng of-a subject near to ber heart, the ap-
proaching trial ; her fear, for she did fear ber en-
trance in a court of justice, when the silence of
the evening, hitherto undisturbed, was broken by
a low plaintive voice warbling the following
mords, soine little distance offi; the voice some-
times sounding close at hend, then again dying
away mn a plaintiff feeble waî, lost, as it were,
among the distant hills :
' My ione, sad life was ever full of sorrow,
If e'er I had a joy, it knew no morrow:
If e'er I loved, my love would end in woe,
Aud prove the deepest grief this heart could know.
' Ah, yes 'twere tortare far beyond belief,
To know that love for me could work mch grief;
That I amid these rocks and glens may sigh
Throughout the live-long day, at ove may-hap to die.'

Atone, uneared for, not one tear to lare
Tht spot irbere reted Aiiey fiuds a grave.
bh huaband (aise; wy cbild shaite kes .ot I
Am vatching near, yet all alone to die.'

Mary had sat with folded hands and parted
lips, bendng forwards, eager to catch each word
that feu bromtht lipse atthe songstres danfirst
he had pet] but bItte attention, but suddeni>' a

chord was touched which Lad long since ceased
to vibrate in ber affectionatebeart ;she had
hoand that air te irbicb thteimords vitre suog in
far other scenes, on the waters of the broad At-
lantie ; far,'far away in a penal settlernent ; again
u this the land of ler nativity ; but ever, ever
amid sorrow and suffering. T be voice, oo, was
not unlike: and yeti-the lips of ber of whom she
thought, liad long since been closed in death;-
yet again the strain is borne on the evening air,
and the name of Ailey falls upon ber ear, tne
remainîngd mords fely dying aa'l as i sung aI
a coasiderabie distance.

she had sat, as it were, speechless, transfix-
ed ; but suddenly she bounded from her seat,-
9 Mother, I come, 1 corne,' shrieked the girl, and
Mrs. O'Donnell (ah! well she knew who had
sung those words) saw but the flutter of ber
white robe as she rushed through tke open wmin-
dow into the valley beyond.M

And still fell on ber affrighted ear those mords
uttered in that heart-thrîl!ing tone, ' my mother,
ny mother,' as Mary ruslhed through tne valley
and gien, round by the bill side ani beueah te
orerhanging rocks in ber %iId docpairing csearcit.

Mrs. O'Donnell tottered to the bell rope, and
bid the affrighted servants hasten mn all directions
in search of their young mistress.

The distracted- Mary had already searclhed
fruitlessly fer the mother whom che ias con-
vinced still lived, and was noW aided mn ber
search by.the servants. A. horrible fear took
possession of ber soul ; what if she had pershed
by ia'ling into one of the many pieces of -mater
which abounded in that fertile spot.

Suddenly a thought struck ber, and i a rich
deep voice she sang the last line of the ballad.
lier idea mas a happy onet; the wanderer feared
not that she should be repelled, for, Io, again, but
very feebly, oh! sa feebly, as if it were the last
effort of expiring nature, fall upon the air, the
word,-
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so often returns in so thm stream froinm the reject none of these, His children, wbether they ed,-
heart of the child ? Why is it that so often i hring Him ihearts full Of love, but untried with 'Set, Genral, what a pretty mess I have got
is found se strong in its descent, so weaks and wordy care, or, iwether the> are-those whon iyselif to by m knight errantry m succouring
feeble in its upward current? But not se was bave tried the world, and whom the < orld had distressed damsels ; yet, go 1 must ; even if I
it irith Mary. sorely tried, too, and who seek the coister's could refuse, what a wretch should I be, for, if

it was ell for lier after-peace of mind, that calma and quiet sbade wmih aching hearts wlhich they bring m a verdict ofiguilty against [bis poor
ber dyîng mothers in tht feiw hours iwhich she long for rest and * peace, learts which trouble,jyoung person, the sentence wrill be transportation
spent withb er newly-found chd,.dropped no aud sorrow, and disappointment, and wreck of for a long tern of years.'
word by which she made known to Mary the earthly hoe, or perchance, the deaili of ome ' I am much distressed at ail you bave told
stern repîulse she baid met from Mrs. O'Donnell, dear one, on wboi their affections were too me,' replied the General, ' but hoi, or in what
in the vain effort she ba] made to se hercbild; firinly fixed, for-' where the treasure is, there way, may I ask, did you become acquaînted
it sde had, it were dificult to say irether or no wili the heart be also,'-hatb led t e soul to with Maria, so as to be involved ibthis sad af-
Mary could againb ave borne to reside ait Inîis. God faîr 7'
more. Still, lmumanly spîeaking, Mrs. O'Don Yes, re in that large community are, per- I{err Von Sulper then told bis friend the cir-
nail could not be blaned for having kept the un- haps, more tian two or three of the classes ire cumstancesunder imbîit he had met with Maria,
fortunate Ailey sh strictly to the perforancef dame. H-re is the rich lady, nov trans- and added, ' I iras looking out for a cab te
ber promise; she naturally dreaded the child arme ain olie humble sister ;there thi cou- convey me to the steamer, when I met the
iwhom she had adopted should' become by contact teuance once trace] with the lines of care and Fraulein ; before I parted from lier looked at

ith ils unfortunate,,weak, an] erring iother, a ansiely, now w mearîog an expression of calmness my watch, and found it was litle more than
sharer in bat mtlher's miser y. and peace ; wearinog the saine austere and.simple balf-past seven ; I Lad gone some htile distance,

A few days later then, tht remains of poor habit, rising at the saie early hour, sleeping on and remembered I had forgotten a smabl parcel
Ai!ey were couveyed to their rest m the church- the same hard couch, partaking of the same diet, I hurried back to the hotel to get it and return-
yard of Innismnore, and it was, perhaps, well for subject t the same observances, passing tber ed. Wbat I then thought a strange similarity
Mary that he should be denied the power of lives - monotonous if you will -l tahe same as to dress, nom flashes across my mind; as a
hroding ern tht death of ber mother, and manner ; yet mn the word how difierent was most remarkable coincidence ; within a few paces

dwelling on the miseries which badi preceded it, ther fate, ofa pawinbroker's shop, 'stood a iroman whose
by her almost immediate departure for London. Mary O'Donell was, naturally, full of. viva- height and dress exactly corresponded withethat
Yet there was one visit to be paid fiest, for City, impetuous in temper ; wenl, this she will of Maria Flohrbérg; I ment up and spoke to.ber,
Mary's rsolution, made long ice, scarce need- as ver but, as she raised hier veil, I discovered my mis-
ed the last overwhelming trial to render it firner cheerful Itoo, m disposition, and ere it not the take; an] I coul] ientify that face avhen-
than it had previously been. case, her convent friends would searcely have ever Itmight come across it, or amidst a tbou-

Not far from Innismore was a humble COn- received lier, for a moping, melancholy person, san ethers.hr
vent of Carmelite Nuns, ith whom Mary had 10 a convent, would surely drive the sisterboodhe9en er ergo pont hey s ae
been educated, and now pale and tearful, clad in mad.lte Genenal, £ Loirunfortunete tht>' alîaje are,

robes of deepest mournmng, she sougbt (ho Prior. Yet ever, ever as she walked beneath the titis nois miii m>poear fnîendshould he he-
055, 1n aider' ta enquire b im e cccliibe ad. n u vnea ieltsiof it iehois ae irrîi>'creaturo, an] laves Maria
mite] m or tbouse, on ber etu o er Lan- shade of the avenue of lime trees, leading from as if she was bis own child, rbint, m fact, she

dn t tothe grounds to the cloisters, came before er supposes herself to be, though I and ail old
os. QDoelto i 0 d s'denci]'îin]'s oye tht aganîzod dyiug face, cho cmii a fiends Inoî tht reverse.'

doMrs. O'Donnell then is deird, myr dear child,' t h re fai rafinskowtervre
ias the first remark of the Nun, who knew the ever icinierar rang-and wil till the day of her 'Net hic chu] ' esclaimed Yen Sulper.-
Secret of Mary's b irth, and that the nme of otransit from time ta eternity, as a death- Wby what could induce such a poor man to
O'Donneil did not belong to ber in her own righne-th words, burden bimself wit ithe child of another per-
and whobad heard of the death of her mother, eSee knowsrnet ton?,

when Mary was first a pupîl in the couvent Arn watching near, yet aone te dit.' 'She is bis wife's niece,' said theGeneral
school. ' iewas left a mere infant between' two and three

With much surprise then did she listen [o tht Yes, thero are things in tht memory ni sme jears of age, o Ithe care of a maiden sister, by
story unfalded teobonrb> Mary, who added- amongst us, which we can never forget. If ber dying. brother, bis mile having, before ber

'Yno nay wrelb understand that lanismore s our friend Mary were to live for a bundred husband's illness,left bis roof, and gone, :no one
no leuger a place m which I an b oar te dwll, years, she will ever remember the horrors -cf knew whither ; the real duties of a mother bad
associmte as it will aven be with snch painfl ne- that night. beén discharged, from the child's infancy, by its

membrances. i bave nom. to visit London-I CHAPTER Xr - A LETTER FROM ENGLAND. aunt, and so it came to pass that, when Flor-
am sumamoned thither as witness in a criminal THE FRAU FLOHRBERG' MEETs WnITEH A berg, the servmng under my own. command, mar-

court, and would wish not o visit Inoismore, but RICH RELATIVE. -ried Fraulein Von Alstein, a native-of, Munich,-

In noine bere on my return te Ireland instead.- 'An odd thing, this,'aid General O'Donnell they decided, as there was littleio b. said in

1 bave the consent of my benefaciors for su to his wife, 'here is a leter in a strange hand- laver cf b paants that tt a ad
.doing. nwriting, bearing the London post mark, an] ho brougittU.)lo considertem as .her.na d

'God has led you t himself by the path of directed to My care, te h forwarde] to our so
suffering, my child,' said the gentl Nun, ''and if friend Von Sulper, wel,l he added, 'there is a *But bers thé General was interrupted,the

it be His ill, tbat aler the ordidary term of delay in its having been sent to Coblent; in the" countenance of bis friend baa assumedjan ashy

noviciate bas expired, you should niaeyour pro- first instance, so ierr Ven Sulper shal- have paleness; estaggeredas: ernanrnight.under lte
fession amongst us, your wour.ded heart may ye ttis.letter at.once'; as soon as I bave breakfast-ifluence cf hquer, and said
taste a peace which you have no't kbown in the ed will take it t .him..Ree' it titt nme, my frie.ad:Is:itpossibie
world. Comewith me, Mary, the commmiunmty The letter was fron Herbert Mainmariâg, you saidtheélady maiden name mas Von is
even now are at recreation nsoriayou will re- beggingthe Herr Von Sulperlahtobein Lodon tein : Tell'me her Cbristian name.>î
member; of course te lapse et.s a years wrill atb timeotlt talt ache àdfuldfrn un- Ida,' said th Geerai. IhaveheardYlohr-.teas ýîxYer i ite



n eaai an youm od éu naey paí no a òh te is söaG tin hebov bod wa ca

t daobeg smyisé tisMri m fity years möàt f~all eyservingof this jtipris.Fraen-A.by Séil een gaywhe asove d wmpeali

Liste Geneal, h said you ve nor acet i tët h à ' hbo oo F a'àojcion ëealoerrld n an as hy ca eusl d isoharedtiróflicet e id fo m i the reprato fDir in obteadoted
mehtavr e yyadta yltepr ok s haIaF bieg s ttlf i haie -a epate d ; tehert of.0 t entely waarnt tàorise ther oE"iscplviewt n httescetrb ietdtofradacp
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bter hen d.dmt the g oe egs bad aa sot heesoudn igtgetldea eEmer, n d ful of hicos on uty .And iteret, and all practic a ble s cv ous ess tlemeter T enhted shCnume fstiugso. ha odedin uhsbat, M cceda
turned1ph frthnet, I thrt lo aun fort tenFlobre adakwm ared ltrthn i ut ohave ser" ioulyconsidhhering ho w uh te atho ic reli. andrli ent it n teauct en h yanen e mp eto assnitncAlera, prou e ap O tlyaspossiblan

herId dbr ltlacare 1beoetu Te, trough ethat poor Mariannowing tef no gion and itss' ' ati ar dtrie cotr i-ouael.,to the or ag t ven er ae o¯öf bazaSavd iolu' ulinwe hav ee laenifomdthat t ths pr ioba ofrLandy
.Muich bu reeivd n rply; aainI wote iagddrs bth' ecGieerl'sformeruarteoer oat iapinsobsand st ailtyfimprtandtemi o thand ofheSt. M wsarys nr,.imse f fr om oi t accus-rwall rco ver. A dispute. e aoul oa ydétcslaid; had

this tme to n nidfriend Boh temporal prosperiiletyn andr hpeacertoflonationsingwille drawu tomedgyretirementrocuinthe-ghetepublicy courts, wof law. 'Aloybeend therwincentive ritoouthe ccommissioned of thad sshock-c
Wh o ert cn haoesolte! unan C etzbafom ndthe.palat on, which he h u nilye n ncesity as daths moe o nur ono c ,er nd cn ng ouage aT e ud basstain ist . known.l t

se e, ta;' said tea u F rbe g, as he at Fliiobe rg se md to tied com hance swih hi ser, ili omply with eojst erebouatifye - o hia science vnd aeby pthensadv oy sfemiancen ta- lkftenyrourtinal.el w bn ut o h
lieang -tawayher oncad e : f oeysr me ndiatng wàii sh nd t h nit was far adv an d ,rethe claisearnd:.ihe ft hat Giffahic na tioe pair the ounlthe piouzs-eCaholi cnentoha ofadecalsed .scTe kinuderaeeangdshon towan rd reanàin he

scthesnc ae w mndMu ln ger," by t e htla e arty ber elp, pren oul t o w bc, e rCunsof te miur ch ii mire, protehe r vat o ene f in, wom sti ll-reme 1Ds scr and rseca t his Ho u elCo moi the deaton M .inl y'
g any e ~~ ~~rab li t he alibertyh erf mAht o psh, e r m ite rs r v , n o d fe d t e s cr d rg t wi h w i h mo i n n i h p oi t i n f the o es e e t sm

c ddim that oft a sm a telln end fas yM as hs t rih reat i on h« had a lsp oe of a com mis ion fr h ri si n , a d ab vulypr s r e a c rdiaa• we we e rus ted in h eL god la n'ur we la at is a n em te eu on t h be nd q ut to h a s e o ra e ma y
edio oey er othr'sreqest'th por:Fau ustve nd colegeeduatin fr W lhem, the goounderth a dinw ithteBihm , and eurcel igion dan nag ressie a oarinegiofspoliatn. vTrog ehi ad despndina a rtesphere lto admestat

lood. e asdy at sherstillisickly husban d, m one l'ad earen ter thben arym t e o e th e tic e r rire as wbecmes p cath ol Se enteju dmen t rn once nth scate by the Chan- agittio n w outseas wu tel f astside t e senf la-
thd eimoedtaofsuieanae rg-Mras Chrch. f enric ha d also pta c edra hndscl fomtWeAnotol e craidon his ' tce sio roLesoing 8 tellorn, e have b ee enedof comencebtqeathed men ay prCoduceion d e sults. e. etiind s OW

gif itomy aib ec do it'A the mn ihn h i ans of Fiakof jrber t ell sn rli lu srusassemblyd g reat adrd theusby:e l aen teoden ftr towrds the aieou3 ariby the.Nation lAoi tio awréprented ithe
m o n yvh vrge e n s . o p p , e m e .. e g p r i s tn o u Veer a blaB r e h r enpho. irh osa-oat h e a n e o f o e .o f u r ri a ncii l c s o f w o r h i p ,m n d- g r a t a ef c to ct e s o s i o n O f b o t h m o ti o n s , 28bu c

teedhan d syefrom ; thet horrorsof a r on. n imtaowe e a eoakt G ray e . atoi wrdtwi le heconpiacyag ist .als toardtheendo73,wen ftéIhe Co llege of t eies fomwa rdsae oeef arhs . hob arig been
Sut:tere was c ase yeitafor ear, ad m o e ayhoped to sgeetheir housea en o s amrter , in urDiy nehe igo is o formidableo, anowhethe Ro psarythfo om etd oreligin-Mssteion fouOer, reosetedinforpaonr.agdai as tion te;oery

or anaother ; or why was.it that Frau, Flohrbüig VMa Su1per wias up long before thiesun, mideavyo somany men !Bseo excessive, daily aive n riwh nth nle
ich wearerno endea oringoonereteatLTllaghtanightbfithe(liscssion. The aricles n the nglis

P and consolation, amid our hea7v triais. Of a truth ties. ·.- Church question have -alsedraised the hopes - of the
so fearfully, when she heard a stranige voice relaions had-kept b'ut hr a onest u Venerable Brethren, cordiaily attached with ad- My object;in addressing this.statement .tc the Ga-. eol ad pead dismay emobgst thie su;pporters of

ithouteqmn-frheslf ndeen.owa avliwh>ass 8rn .smirable-a!ffeeiion ,to.us. and to this Chair of-St. Peter tholics of th e empire.is to sólicit, in a Miost.respect- theChurch monopóly. ' The Pirotestant Primate, Dr.
... nd stilliore did the cheek and hp grow paie.,ear!y, too, -and 't asporFlohrberg. H-1e the àMotheïi nd fistréss 'or al1 the Churches, allow- fui and earnest manner contributions -bf ecuniary Beresfoid, has published a charge lunhich he.enter)

-ihsee 7heard ' the words, A Imust séee:our ôtild think oT rithing but Maria, bis poor dear ing themss'ýie s tooedeterred by-nlo dangers and' .by -ald for the imdemnification -of our losseaand the pay- into a detqilert analytic.xlnto of the 199
no- distress,. brsVing:a àll human respects, and disr ment of heavy legal costs..alleof.which have, been i-s Parýishe3 which.'thecnu omsinrtrsa

mother,' and heard: also the stranger's ,fôotsteps Mùaia no ciliù Gfhis, but wo feoed:asrgrdn teujutdcre o h cvluhriyfhtdonteVeyRe.F.tes ht Cleaad aig oPrtsans wtht aesitübn
eomingltow*ards the.,room. A, or Fai sol edrfteslvnvrhls.against the".Church,.Zgiòry in defending. and cou. yslf 'Surely, .at.11.ha0ent Y obtained eine main faictlii atement., English sympathy

- eayfryochsbnsha usan eocano iein)richcould scarce céredit his own eye-rageously vindicating by speech and pen Catholl ic fu l ad nq·ua>làiid'l aci»in'a on sthe has bean largely vioiked up tosustianthe dis s-

kee issami onh-s-poor -litÜe ini:o t ä sigh, when'he, lookéd at bfis brother-in-law ,ready truty nity, ntpow r OUr.auth'oriy, on- libeétym besothregosrdrofherhrcartbihenis nognieasbeeafp.ion

1, yà.e i bur. onrar.rightssuthosed -ofeuthyidfèrrchrvéndiof'à mai, Aiïos.. deprived'' of the:protectionePtof the thelProtofl theirf.:tounaweagainstr: the.disendowthéentenofTthatof odious i - orporatilin
halesiyorada tetso yeq oe r rveinga sa arp ag totlic see moreOýer 1n ýtheir. recentd:et ters, both try. wsgtuudO ibaW' ià bbro

BtonSpeetesthehumble roand ln, and"th det eerina tion expresed" ica0te in l every oa n ote atfludrteir care, they B T RSSn LPrior Pro 1 il fthe petiions, havýe- beeiu rsetePtörisB Men.

the brother and sister, so long sepatrated, gaze line of.his pale counitenance. rejoice openly and publicly in rejecting .and. cou-. Order of St. Dom'inic in Ireland. Weely'egi11r
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Dussr-Contrary te general expectation, which stration, provoked for electioneeringpurpose 'is tiidie lgod reason for!càiiidende tatthis misforn

flied on either AldFman Dillon or Sir John Gray. as enough te create..uneasineas, an! te make ail our tune may' not accr In aman se > grass seeda he

thepattiemoesilfyto~b càlled on, ihe' lotof the citizens te whoi mtheémèry -of the Pi-icisdear may with fair gronida cfbelieffexpress bis opinion

Loûtlibberils-atthefrneetington:Fridayaast fell.on wish that another site had beu chosen 3 even if the that a greenpasture will follw ;,or ImLhe puts corn

Mr. TristramKepny, wo is. nov. the:candidate of associations andsurroundinga cf the place wert more lu the sel thte gladsom'eraswi[sprent fer thet

tht oplarhoice. "Major O'illy, M. P.prsided aIn keépiig witib te quiet dignity ad'i Ie phildohid reiper. 'Butter :nearlyt*enty: yearsidthe lris;far.
at tht niëeetiuliri Daùdikland làètter-wèreiOei- -tDeos Bof hin:Wvhose memory i. to he perpetuasted. mer ba been putting potatoes,mto his land,.and..

d from his; Grace theLord Primate, Most Rev. Dr. Besides, the space is unich too, amaileo a statue getting haék five lames eut ofsixdnly''ea af rat,

Dixe, snd tram Voery Rtv. Dea& Kieran, indica- enabrined la a temple, acording xi the model àeect- tenness. This isianugly statement;but yet it la a

ingiin6io bd detêrmièidopposition te a>'nycandi- ed by the committee. *plain inexpungable fact,:and one which. it behoves
date,who avowsbimself a supporter oft Orange as- At.a meeting of the-Council beld on the 6th of our people ta look steidily in thé faé'. 'Croaking,'
cendancy. AltheUgh the Liberals have a majority last month the Marquis of Kildars, .P'., lu the chair somewill exclaim. By noa means.<:Itis asimply re-
on'tbé Regisrtry àf nearly twohhdred votes, wbat theiollowing resolution:was passed :- mianding people of what bas happeped before and

witb 'thedivided state ofEopinioon nmaugsttthem, and v '.laving.learnt that there is a possibility of the may bappen again, and which it i their d'ty as
the mistrust if not hostility; with which several of ite granted by the Ton Council for the ' Albert reasoning beinga ta guard against so far is lies in

the Liberai landlords, as Lord Belltw, L ord Cler- Testimonial' beieg=againl irought under:consideration their power. We believe the people of ibis country,
mont Sir John Robinson, &ci will view the pro- the council of..the Royal Dublin Society, being an- mstead of putting ail their eggs in' one basket fron

miiently tenant:rijkht aspect of the contest, the siens ta testify their loyal respect towards Her Ma- which the bottom bas s aoften fallen out, should

figlit wil.beclose, nd victory, if achieved, won by jesty, and reverence far the memory of Bis Royal adupt the principle of varying their investments sa

a small majority. rMr. Xennedy's expenses are being Hiahnesa the laie lamented Prince Consort, dosire ta that the gain au one w'nay may cover the possible losa

borne by the people, and he goes before the electors offer the front contre site on Leinster-lawn te the upon theeter.
ne a supporter of- the r three questions on the pro. Prince Albert Oommittet as a most suitable and pro- .One valuable way te do that la by adding the cul-

gramme of the National Association. ; per position for the erection .of the testimo- tivation of fias to their routine. That crop is open
.enial., te many of the objections applicable te the potato,

A .correspondent e the Dublin Nation, ates as It 'as alse agreed that a deputation of the conn- white it possesses advantages ot a far more conspi-
follewa ûnder Ibm he!ad et Desecraticu of a Histonecil, consistang of the Marquis of.Kildare, the secreta- cuous kind. No doubt it is liable to failure, as what
Monument: "At a meeting of the town council ries; the proposer, Mr. W. Lindesay; the seconder, crop put into the ground is net?-even the grass,
held on Monday, April 3, the subject of nlettg as a tMr. Ryali; the Lord Justice of Appeal, the Hon. the simplest of ail vegetable produce,.ometimes will
store the only gate now standing as a momuinet of George Handcock, and Dr. M'Kay, ehould communi- net grow. But flax bas ot like the potato, an in-
coïporate antiquity in this ancient town, known as cate with the Albert Memorial Committee, with the herent fatality which may shew itself ut an' amo-
St. La'trence's gate, was taken under carsideration. view of carrying ibis resolutin into effect, "if pos- ment, and sweep Jike a plague over the produce off a
Tht letting et theieterior et che two noble towers aible, The mater rests entirely with the Queon. -whole country. There have been some failures in
which fofr the pillars of the gate, and ornamént the If Her Majesty would lie graciouly pleased te recon- the late attempts ai cultivation, but that was not
eastern entrance of:tbe town-which bare escaped sider the subjeci and grant te the committee a dis- the fault of the fai. Al over the country there
the battering force of the minions of Cromwell, and cretionary power, whieh they feel they do not now was produced un excellent crop. We hae liton the
braved the sitorms of above six hundred years-had posses, ad which they do net aven feel ait liberty assurance of a akilful judge that there could not
been previousgly advertised, and to day there was te solicit, ail parties concerned--the committee, the anywhere in Ireland h seen a finer crop of fias than
onlyu ne applicant, who offered the weekly rent of corporation, and the council of the Royal Dublin that which was seen in the county of Cork lait
one shilling and sixpence I for the use of tibis time- Society-would be relieved from a great difficulty, year. Nevertheless, a good rany persons were dis-
honored structure, which bas been visited by houn- and the statue would h placed in a locality where appointed wii thte result. Bt by7? Becanuetheir
dreds of travellers from year to years. its merits could h best appreciated, removed fron fias, good in itself, was spoile! la the preparation.

Royal Meath bas been alvays true ta falih and the influences which, when living, the Prince disli- The bulk of the crop, however, produced good ave-
fatherland, and amungst the foremost te join in auY ked, and surrounded by the arts which hie loved and rage prices, and many, very many, achieved results
morement having for its bject the welfate of the promoted.-Tnes Cor. which were really splendid compared with what they
country. As it was always, s is it now. UOn the recould have attained by almost auy aler specie of
morning of April 2, ai the chapel door a petition was Th Co, assises wbich are tiligaing untbethese- nountry produce. The capabitity of growing the
placed to whinh the electors of the couacy, put thier fer Cek, anu det nproceeding y bave jusig ctar- crop successfully is therefore abundantly aboy te

namues, eîitirg fan.a reie!>' fer chose evils ashioh ai'- lied b>' au incident et au oxcoodingi>' anuinig char- isaItîtlned! igtetk wrigb>
naecaifouir anrdyforcith oseil wich af- acter. In one of the record cases the jury could not exist, all that is needed beling to take warning by

fect this ceuntr>, and as soon as possible wil be a and l t e reg e coe nrf ast, and give the straw when pro-
convened a public nee ting, whereat will ta discussed ugnt ia r rI thturisiag cf te dcourtle>' re t ent!dauced the proper treatment. A country which con-
those questions which are new agitating the public e bactneniee rote. Acurates b a d osirs teestu!> tinues to grow potatoes, after the experience of the
mind, and upon the settlement of which se much ete1of the naceniencae ith t jury as mch as coLth tagd by any ght
the Welleing of the peple of thi s country dependt g te inquire wtcoher thet ha! .rt agree. Hi disappointment. The Irish people have clung to the
namely, the land question, lhe Church Establishment ordship was apparuetly aurions ta releae hemoi planting of the patato with a pertinacity that could
andEducation questions. The meeting, I am sure,vr inem entl soo s possible. tita-not be equalledprobably by any other people in the
wii le a scanesa, us ssvsral'tmiutat public mon are frein confinement as aouiai possible. But it ap- nth qal!poui'b'a> ce opel h

xplcbd a ucces, aeeamin nt repeseatives c fpeared that the jury were equally anxious on chat worl. If they .only shew a tithe of the same per-.
expected ta attend, inclading the represente s ubject, and they ha! aiready given practical effect sisteace as regards the fan more usefel flax crop, we
thecet their anxiety. They had managed te get out of May hope to have freland the frst flux growing

We hve it fram mot reliable authority that Mr. the jury-room, and when the judge came the juros coutrlry in the world.-Cork Exaifner.

J. Enais, of Ballinaboun son te the memier for Ath- were scattered through the court' bere and there, One of our Irish exchanges apeaking of emigration
ione, will be a candidate for the representation of every man amusing himself as best he might, t at present, sras:-' T he tide of emigration fron our

ibis country at the coming election. Mr. Ennis will, wbile away the time. One of the papers say that a por cId coutry las again set in at full force. Ca
we understand, advocaite an equitable adjustment of moniter of the jury, who wished tao bthoroughly Tuesday, the Vesta steamer, for Liverpool, took
the 'tenant riglit' ques tion but differs materially comfortable, had established himself on the bennh away a large number of our fine sons an! daughters,
fron the present members upon the eadowment of the and actually satin the chair ofjustice itself, smoking chiely from tht county Tipperary. Inuimany cases

Established Chuach. It i5 aise stated that some of a long pipe with the utmnost gravity. No wonder the poor enigrants are Obliged to leave their furni-

the nist iulieatial landed proprietors in the county the judge was extremely wroth, and threatened the ture unsold, unuble ta fad purchasers for it. Ail
have promised him their support.-WestmeaU Inde- jurors and the custodians with ail pains and penal- are auxious ta leave, and want noc the furniture et

pendent. Ces. The delinquent bailiffe and policeman were r1their neighbors.

Tus Inisa EsrABLisHEaNT.-Mr. Dilwyn bas made sent ta jai, and tue jury locked up for the night. Ta: RELIoious OaoaaE.-We would briely remind

bis long promised motion in the House off Commons, Subsequently, howver, the jury were discharged. our roaders that the Religions Orders were sacrificed

on tht subject of the Irish Protestant Church, the The jundge lectured hem very severely, and intime- as part of the price by wbich the measure of '29 was

greatest auomaly te be foud in the world. The de- ted that hue should require their attendance next gained. . This enforces the obligation which Catho-
bate that ensued brought out Sir George Grey, and morning. Wien net morning came the bailiffs, lie Ireland owes t asustain then. It was hoped that

Mr. Gladstone, two of the Whig ministry. The police, and juxymen were called up, and the history by the insertion of theso clauses the extinction of
former said the goverunment could n tadopt the reso- of the affair was gone into l court. The police and the Religions Orders would le brought about. Vain

lution which lad been proposed, as they were not bailifs were let off with a caution, but the unfort - and delusive hope, that Catholiicy, which bas

prepared to bring in a bili on the subject, as theyc nate jurors did net escape soeasily. The judge ( grown beaneath the axe, woUld wither before this re-
believed such a step waIld prove 'a great disaster t Mnr. Sergeant Armstrong) made "the following order: pressing clause ! The Religious Orders live and ex-
Ireland ! The Cbancellor of the Exchequer Mr. -' County O the City of Cork, Friday March 31, pand, and are the glory of the Church to-day, as of

Giadstoue, was fully as apathetic; but lie gave the 1865. It is ordered that Mr. John Hill, Mn. John old, despite the nefarions law which proscribes their
Catholins of Ireland a severe rebuke when be asked O'Mahony, fr. Archibald Bradley. and Mr. Robert members and despoils their property. Look through
where ws the force of public opinion that would Denhama le fined in the sum of £50 each, for con- out the land, te the reniaies of Churches and Ab-
enable the government ta attempt a solution of the tempt of court, in coming from the jury roomu ito beys, glorious even decay, associated with. the
dificulty ? ILt was not one of the first elements of a an open court without lawful permission, on the names of the Religious Orders who founded them,
government ta promote an agitation of this kind, 30th day of March instant; and that Mr. Finucane, and these eloquent 'sermons lu atones' will teach us

and revive ail the embers of former animorities, Ir Mr. Garret Barry, Mr. John W. -Steele, Mr. Richard what Ireland owes ta- the Regular Clergy, -whose

was their duty to consult tue peace and welfare of Gallwey, Mr. Joseph Seymour, Mr. Dennis Hiokie, lives bave fed the lamp Of the Church. Even the

the whole community, and therefore ho ce ual notas- Mr. Richard Perrott, and Mr. James Barrett e fined very penal clause which would strike ihen down, is
sent ta the motion.' in the aum of £20 each for like contempt, unless the ighest testimony that could be borne te how

The English government hardliy ever reforms auy cause can be shown ta the contrary ai the sitting of surely the enemies Of Catholicity regard their exis-

abuse til a great noise is made about it; and bere thiscourt on Monday net, the 3rd day of April; tonce as the most formidable barrier that protects

we bave heir usual rule manifested i the hase of such cause to e shown by affidavit ta he sworn and the fold.-Drogheda .Arus.
the Irish Protestant Church. It la an outrage an lodged with the registrar before the heur of four

the feelings or Catholi millions ta maintain in gor- O'clocc on Saturday, the lst day oftApril next. By
geous spLendor a Church which bas an army of the Court.'-This is, perhaps, the most langhable GREAT BRITAIN.
ministers but ne congregations. In some parishes idn ha a cere reerece to a l - The fllowing ifro the Dubn Rvi concern
there may be a few bundred Protestants, but there jury since the case in which a Galway bailift, having. ing trn A hbip estmincru-

int eenquetioed estmornng s t whthe Lelgding the late Cardial Anhbiibep ef Westminster
are multitudes in which there are not twenty te forni h questined next morning as la whethon te ha! " As soon as it was known tat all that remained to
the congregation, and very many in which there is spoken ta the jury during night, gravely answer- us of our great Cardinal Archbisbop lay arrayed in his
no Protestant ut aL. And the nation is told by aed. ,

Whigminacorihu thSstateocf thingi cannt bor1'Na, ni>'l1r!; île>' kept caliag ont and cullng Pontifical vealments lathIe humble au! modeat dwcl-
Whig inisterthatthissaeoftigcno.e Nyoa cai liug wherebis latter years werepassed, immediately
disturbed lest it migit inflet 'great disasters ca out ar me te binig bthei m disky, butt ouai aonr

IreliLnd.' ~~~Goenien et tht jury, i's ni> dat>' ta tel oi] yen a multitude cf poole ea a s1 be.Frd
the crowd was s great that many after long waiting

Ireland's reply te all this bombast should e a P swora not te speak ta you -vent awa> -ithont sa mueb as cntering the door cf
thundering agitation. t is theConly way t get rid On the 30th ait, no fewer than thirty individuals the house. Not only Catholies who were drawn by
of the nuisance of a state church. It li a disgrac off bothea, ,s let froi the Strabane terminus, en faith and by charity once more into the presence o
te us ail that it should h iolerated se long, If it were route for Victoria, Australia.- They were chiefor et'the ftorawich they knew s swell, but manie of those
doing any good, there migit e saine excuse for te- th working clas, and residents of Strabane, Lifford who are unhappily' inet of this fold,' asked admit-
leratng I. But it has never done any service to and the adjacent districts of Donegal and Ty- tance with the greatest deaire and respect. We
Ireland. On the contrary the Protestant Church is roue. doubt whether there has been any 'lying in state'
Dur grésteatt. t creatos strife au! 111 nil!lunthe bc a vkn!mLhuteteraa rm
an , itreaps wher ei bas ntrie man hi wila nthe P . Tht Ima n Compauy's steamer Edinburgh, out- which as awakeed such eartfelt orrow, or ra n

randoit c eaivisions,ranca n! son it t akea ward bouand tb New York, cilled at Queenstown o together a grea er concourse through se many daya.

the country ; and of what use can it bie to the stateWednesday, April 5th. She took onut 625 passengers' nBot hebis publimnring m oiyina l thegin-

ta maintain an estbliabshment whih bas blasted the meinlusive of 250 who went aboard at Queenstown. the soiemn dirge vas te iabelng the pro-cathedrail

prosects of Ireland, and done no service to the Pro- The emigrants were nearly ail healthy adults, thet of Si. MaysMrelds t e cffinewathenre-
testant cause? But bore it willbe maintainted, un. ages of but a few exceeding tirty years. We regret oedS ttaryt aerftisa. Th at fintvas thon ro-
leas the people work for its overthrow. This the> to state that there is net the slightest prospect Of persns on that day went through the church by the
eau effect by a vigorous and persevering agitation the emigration tram Inela Ibis year being dimi- per,ss g by th e door of the house attached tht
and ne trust chat the language of the Whigs wii nished in comparison with past years. At pressut then pbal. The multitudes ere so great tht
drive the lrish ilto a state of bostilit to the Estab- tiere are at leat seven hundred emigrants la Queen- it was impossible te allow then ta kneel or te linger.
liaed Church, which will give it no peace, and town, awaiting the arrival of steamers for their Persans were placed by the bier te touch the coffin
which will eventuaill compel the Eeglish gavera- conveyance to New York.-Cork Hrald. with their rosaries and the lie, and t epress them
ment te abolish for ever a0 fouI a wrong inflicte! Tas CRtoPs IN IELAND.-A favorable spring has enwards. But veun this did not preparet or the nest,
upon trlshmnit.-Dwidnlk Demnocrat up~ ta cie present blesse! tht labor of n urhuad- day. W7e have ne paones et description; au! thet

DttN, April 4 -.As tht l ime apprachs for t men. Thouigh regetation bus hotu somewhaut hack- subject huas hotu aleady' exhaueto!. Tht outlune,
-eroctien cf t'hs monument le Dublin te the meomory ranrd, tiliage la going torard waith great activit>' an! even the mintest detail cf that grest day of!
of tht laIe Prince Consort, tient is muchs anxiety un! onder most prepitious influences. The effents public mouruiug, bas hotu recorde! b>' tht Protest-
toit vit1 regard to îLe site, Tht committee ofti teof theplenty af 1at jour are doveloping themselres ant papers oftEngland. The Mass ofsolemn requiem
Albert Memouiul, after conteronce withi tht artiat, as might have been txpecte!. A seund potasta crop noat.eh ssv an! heain wilul ea-er forget.: it vus
ilr, Faley', selected a spot la Collego-groeen, betwretenorearde! the Lapes et the fariner after the disap- ta elemnity', grandeur, and paithos aIllItai tht hu-

the statutet Ring William au! tie Ulnirersity, ai pointment of atarly iront>' yeans. Tht consequence niaI ofta great pastor an! prince et the Chuarch eft
thîe'mcst suitsbie for the purpose. Tlte corporation la, chatin luhe present jear thoro la an immense Go! oughite o. ..
gave ici sanction, awhich as officially communicated breadth af Ian! sema lu what the agricultural papers ' Thon began the strangest aight wichbEngland huas

-ta the commtitten b>' the town-clerk. Tht proposition elegantly' ternm 'Ibhis escaleut? Sa Ian us ne can soin ton three hundred jeans-a tuneral procession
rua sabmitted ta t'le .Qaeen, whe vas pleased te learn, though et course vo canunot la the absence et more tan miles lu leigthL tht whole Catholiu hier-

give il ber approvul. fIlai questinnable, however, exact statistica venture te pronounce 100 positive, archy' cf Englaued, wîth hundreds et the Priesthood,
whether Hon Majesty' rouI! havre doue seoif aIl tht lie cxtent et poltats somu aund being sown chia conduct.ing île remueis et their Archbishop au! Me-
fuels au! circumstancs ha! hein fully' submitted to jean sînet tht reduction cf the population cem- tropolitan ta tht grave. Along tht wholle netof
her.cabsideration: Thore is ne doubt that the spot meonced. Cne mont, therefore, the ceunir>' is ceom- rad! from tht Cathodral, for four e: fiveimilea, a
tolecto! mònId ho tht mort suitable, if tht sole oh- mitte! ta a great speculaioen. [relue! 1s Uow, per- crowd et people et every' class un! condition' stod

jeet vert te bave the.monient seen b>' the greatest lapa, a.s dependent upen the auccess of. a singie root eloately together cn tilLer sidtet the aste. Thet
numer of peuple. Tht site le lu the midst çf a. as Englue! appoared teo etbeore tht Amieriean mur, groatest order, stlence, and. respect preailed.. As

numvdd thoreouifare nëar sever"aI rather dangen'ous upon tht imiport off tht fibre of ontet tht coluannatferi. the fueral.car passe!, all heads were bartd. Tbht
eroieugiwhie hiant 19' continuaI neist frein the There ras, hoyeer, the differonce la far et tht mnulitude ut tht cemetery' vas stll more: denne.
cros!icgs i r'ehiclses 4 : tht pavement. The statue laitter, that wbile sauccs contiued it was oe et Without donhc tht .desire ce set i gneat andBatrangeo
vatidfroat Trinity' College, with vhich tht Prince île grandest ove: achieved b>' manufacturing indus- pageant brought ma>' thons that day. Among thet
lu!neyver an>' conneion, having tht Bunk of 'Ire- try', while good fartant· in the formirn preduces, If erowdts thene muai have hecn many' who Lad nO ipo-

dan ou snide, an! ou tht ather a smnall hank, au net evil rmsuflts, ut leat ounly Lare meanis off iustenl- cial feeling of. ejympathy' an! condolence with thet
bote!, amd sont shops, In short, îLe monumenti ance. If England! lest eventually by thtesudden mnaurning et that. faneral. Nevertbeless, ufter aill
hotei, aand ut the confidence on edd!ying point cf stoppage et the cotton induitry', it vas cal>' afto: it tis huas heon màid, thore reniahps a tact which notb-
tIeor fou ra nut currentisof traffic, fronm Grifton ha! res.lizedt Immense weail, uni! stimulated an ngcndmihwuhnoneasfetdtoe-

-- our street. Westmiereland! street, and Great eornironsvari>et ofloter profitable pursuitsa n! plain away', u-hich e-von tht hostile witees haveo
Street, m jbCý
B B iak stret. isbase-would .serv.e s a long- the consequinewas that. when the calamitylong recorded, that such a funeral bas never been sea I
irnwpac for cabmen, uvenivuderS, and People of apprebended cameit fell lightly upon the wealthy éXcept in Royal -bUriali or in our day Since the fa-

- thaplaais. Tr& h catioas at he 'place are net nation, and scarcely a traceeof its existence non ne- neral et the Dute aI Wellington. We .d net kun
atclgther anh as the Prince would have liked to mains. Few amongît us aie forgotten with what thai an>' fri ofapeech could Le fane! ta go beyod

altoge r bsumea .College-grea has been Ithe different weight the potat failure fell upon this this, or t fix more vividly the facts of the'day. We
bsrrou gid of tachons, which at a time tofpublic codntry. The disaster it entailed was little short Of should -net have ventured to use them. Had we

Xcitemeun h as -a generl - eldction, would; be ruin. . There nolear that i similar misfortune done se, we hld lhave been held up to ridiéule for

ikel>' nt'contend again for its. possession i indeed wauld now produce reslts of anything like se ter- the exggeration ànd grandiloquence of ra andful

there is a question Of this knd ow pending before rific a nature. - But there can be no doubt that the aping tht proportions and talking the langcaage of- a

th acoporation, and it anoe improbable that a ma- effect would be.of the mosa deplerable kind. They people. "But the fact was s. Date the days when

.otit> cf .e oanc'l migLI jet be aindnce even te would be quite sufficient -te extinguish the slight an> personage lu England was borne forth toebuinab
rscinyo thtesoun tien grsnting the site.r The very gleam of returning prosperity .with wich ' we have Ith such manifestation of-call it tha yonwill-
eschithecf resnch an treon r anof! a dislojal demon- obeen lately blessed. And eau an>' eue say that mourninag,. ajipathy',r

posibliy f uc a een, r f dslya dmos - tb respect, or haro el''îî

In our lifôtime an Anglican Bishop'of London, who
had been publicly kaow-to the population of that
city during a longer incumbency than. the eighteen
years' episcopate of Cardinal Wiseman, waé carried
te bis grave. Be was a learned, èultivated,eloquedt
benevolent, exeedingly.laborious, large- mindedand.
warm-hearted man. He was aurrounded b>'ail th'
traditions and circumstances with which the Church
and State of England could invest.hina. He deserved
at their banda a great and noblé.manifestation of af-
faction and respect; he Lad served thema se as we
remember no other ta have done. -He wore himself
out in their service. Bis last years were especially
touching. Broken with faithful toilfor the Angli-
can Oburch in London, le withdrew to await bis
end in feebleness and out of sight. We are glad lu
passing ta bear this testimo:y> te one whose-personal
memory is, and ever vill be, dear to manywbo were
parten fromi hlm. And yet when he passed te lais
grave the star and business of London eld on ils
way' He deserved another response, but it was not
in the millions of London te give it. Again, etwo
Archbishaop eof Canterbury have been borne te ieir
buria. -Did Londen rise up te meet them? Were
the roada lined for miles? Were there thousands
and tens of thoesands for days before Lambeth Pa-
lacel .

' There have been many men of great popularity,
rank, and Dame buried in Westminster Abbey in
there lait twenty years. What one man has awaken.
ed-kindled, we may say-such a vide.spread sense
of bis death, and of his burial, as the Cardinal Arch-
bisbop of Westminster ?"

le reply te a nbwspaper writer who ad remarked
that the Cardinala funeral wras 'certainly a great ef-
fort for aun unrecognised Church the Reviewer, with
much truth, replies-

"For au 'unrecogniased Church' Why, surely
the Anglican Church is recognised, and yet it bas ,
never produced sucb a demonstration. Bit, perhaps,i
the Catholic Church is a recognised body after ail,
and for that reason did ar.d can always produce a
demonstration proportionate to the facts and circum-
sfances of the eveni. The Cardinal Archbisiop of.
Westminster was a person recognieed throughout
Christendom, even where the nane of the Archbi-
shops of Canterbury lias not been recognised for
three centurias. The Catholie nations of the world
knew him by name and by forn ; and recogniaed1
him as the Chief Pastor of the scattered ock lu Eng
land. They recognise, too, the body over whioh ho
presided as the Catholic Churcli in these reoalts,
with which tuey have conscious unity of eart, mmd,
will, fortunes, sorrows and joys. It was this world-
wide recognition of the Catholic Church in England
which told upon London and upon England whether
they would or no. A Catholin Arehhishop and a
Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church may b legis-
lated against, legally exiied,.iguored, exiinguished.
'Mergas, profundo, pulchrior tveuit.' The world
knows him, and knos anobedy eise in his place. Bis
titles are ined'acrable, because bis character is indeli-
ble. All the legal recognition upon earth could not
create another Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.
There are two other kindas of recognition wider and
truer than the recognition of legislature, springing
from a higLer and trom a deteper fountam-the one
i of the Churoh throughout theeorld ; the other is
the public cansclisuesa cf a peopie even ln its lias-
tility sud the lacioe unite in the recognition utfthe
Catholic Church and bierarchy in England, Never-
theleas, the critic was partly in the right. That day
of publie mourning vas a wonderfut event, spring-
ing from no adequate maierial cause. It was not
got up by vote of Parliament, nor bi an Act of Pre.
rogative, nor by the organisation of public agencies
and public funds. It was the simple aec cf the Me-
tropolitan Chapter nd COiergy of Westminster, out
cf -their poerty giving burial ta thtir Archbishop.
Even the digni oft Cardinal added hardly an appre-
ciable element in the provision and order oftthat day.
They carried him out te burial with ail simplicity.
The funeral array was majestic for its vastuessnd
continuity; not for any display of unuual costliness
The car was not like the stupendous funeral throne
wbich now lies buried under the.dome of St. Paul's.
It was simple, o)en, slender, bare ; and was criticised
by the Times for ics meaunes. l-oare se muthntte
better pleased. The majesty of that burial train was attend the meeting, and that the Attorney Gen
altogether such as became a Pastor o the Church, of Louisianeawls responsible to that State and

And, as it went along, it carried the hearts of a hier- te the United States goernnment.
arcby, a Priesthood, and a flock along with it. And We have te anaunce that the deeply-injured Z
a multitude oft ue English people Lu whom the Ca- Yelverton continues ta lie dangerouslyitll at
tholic Church in England is as much a recognised lodgings le this city (Edinburgh.) On Friday
fact as the Anglican Establishment-we refrain now Saturday last se low.had she sunk that little
willingly from aying much more hvbich crowds upon was entertained of ber recovery; last aigh, hi
us-stood by, or.followed in kindly and reverent ever, she ha rallied a little, and a more favori
sympaby. Thore were doubtless, there many wo impression was created emong thoae in attenda
are far tram us in their religious convictions, yet upon ler. It was as muni as she was able on Sai
they ave learned ta recognise and te respect manli- day te indicate ber mind as te a settlement eut
ness, zeal, lard work for seuls and for the poor, in affairs t Ler agent, who was cailed in for the
dustry in duty, fidelity te conscience. They, too, pose. Professer Simpson is unremittin ia Lis
could look on with kindlinesa. Many were there tendance.-Caledonain JiIerciury, Aprili3.
who, tbough ot even near ta the Catholic Church, One morning this weck it may be said with acbaye been long heaied of the blindneas cwhich once d ne mei Iiseck Imi>' Le tb! t ia
made them baite or fear it ; many, to, whose bhearts racy chut the ' vas frighte y e h arm

feol kindly to it, as the Church of the Poor, and in telegram announing ail ut once that a plague i

rLondon eminentlythe Church whicl makes itself adecimtig Su. Peersburg and was travelling w

seen, k now , fit, and trusted by multitudes of the varm ih stea!>'ste. sh la eraor!ia y tha 1
îcs doaiccean! subfoning et on: people. AlI Ihtit formidable pestilence shcul! hart Lown ici n

nmost destituten ansesing of our o Aulnt chrough heaps of slain from Siberia to the capita
and maseeother classes ot mds wlich e gcanot the Russian Empire, and should have raged th
siay t en~umerate, were to be found in the great con- for weeks immolating suburban villages anId wh
course which strtanied along those miles of streets. quarters of tbe city, without a word of the fear
One who passe halrough them as a mourner said intelli ence havin, been heard in wes tern Eur
truly as We believe, 'I was convinced that, wheth: i.ntel tgenc viug heen liruhednu h'una
they knew it or not ,multitudes felt that day, as they uttri etation ha! actally neath île Ba

looked u pon the funeral procession, 'This was the ports immediately in contact wt orn own ci

old religiun of Englad. This was once the religion merce. AI present theres lana mnitan th oct

of our fatheras."' They who ad read the history of 'enonn t an> case narer te us t Dantzig, Lut I

their country could recall memories of Pole, Wolsey, btaking up eo th ne wihl speediln bring.tbut p

and Langton. They who were simplest saw befoel inca intendrst mith lie parts an tie Clydo,
them theliving presence of the great Catholic Church Wear, an! tht Tyno, au! there la ne tme te be i

which once filled the land. The Englisi por have. u putting ourb ouse in order. Tee experience

it as a proveub. 'The Catholic religion wa the 1831 shows how futile are quarantine laws a:

firat, and will bc the lastl Is reappearance on that means of arresiing the approach of au e epidoi
day n sch wde-Preu SYPath Ofmen f eeryTht air avlich natte! tht choIera toi tLs final lia

day lu sucb wid-sprea! sympathy off mou ai caor>' our shores is not suiject t quarantine regulatioclass preached te them on that homely prophecy. The great object abould le te ascertain the charac
What Nicholas Wiseman bad prayed, labored -and of the disease before it visitsus, should it be
suffered todo, e did thatday ·more powerflly and will of God that we should not escape the inflicti
more persuasively tisa ever before. He Lad spent and-to take the invaluable preautions as te vent
bis life to make the people of England know and tion, cleaniness, and dietary which have '-lw
v once more the hurch oftheir fathers thatday bea a fouad the best guaraltees against the terri

was the noblestnnd worthiest close tosuec a life. inroads of! cholera and typhold diseases. Wbc
And thus we leave bien with the tribute of Ourgrate- sane food, temperance, warm clothing, -and abI
fal and lovi g veneration, as the dusk of evening danceof freshwater and whitewash, have.genera
made more parely bright the tapers arcund bis grave psnted-the best obstacle tohtheospread of th
greater in its humility than ail the glories of West. preos an e scl te Leraet in
minster, as it now isw ere St. Edward, who mi ho pihenuca u ni h especa l>' ta. beir gl a gnain lu

love! sa voil, atuiholda Lis arn Ior Go!, sud for tuco upen Immun lite. We are glu! te finit 1>'.i
fuuedsa vol stull hls uhs en fiseere is ascdf reply te a question by the Bishop of Oxford.in1

the future-o we leave himaass -House a Lords that the Government have -ldst
ing te heaven like the voice of many.water, sweet, tne in endeavorieg toascertain the peculiarities
plaintive, but strong as the hope et 'the C eurch in th plague, an! -the medinal teat ef cases t
England, as the trthb he bas taught us and as is h as be en hith et eu d m ean t henefical.--We e

prayers, which ascend for us before the eternail REgIr
throne." -

To at' Las A report bas been in circula tion that,the site
Tae Liverpool Pst lays of the p Oauetb Cambridge Hase, the reosideace of Viscount-P

cause! se :muchalarm inEurope. merston, nlas been secured for the erection-f thé p'An epidemic resembling in its fatalit> the Âsiatie peo! Meiai Roman Catholic Catîadrailu box

choiera bas for seme months devastated the.interior of the late: Cardinal Wisoman. Such; v.e are
of R:ssia. Apparently taking its origle i Siberia rformed, inot the case. Lt .is, howeveu under'sid
it bassweptdown southwardspreadingmore!wide- tiat tihe weaithy baronet-whis la the wner.pf.:Ca
'y un either side as it anvacese. As yet:t ha coin- bridge House hasapromised a site on some portion
pletely baffled the skill of .the Iissian physicians his west-end.estates la Piccadly, ifai.r; or el
and of tbese professors of mediaine who lave pro- rwhee, n condition that tbeplans iheet Lis approv
ceeded Iram Germany to étud its.symptoms. Int and.thatcthere la: an absolute certaintyf ala:
many respects this epidemic resem,bles te cele- anmount being.raise! to.ensuri the erectionûofi.rea
arated plagde Of Athens which décimated ÂAttica in splendid edified. ; The éumôf aquarrer of a,milli
the second and third year of.the Peloponnesian war. hasbeen.mentioned as the;probable costid, frc
Likeit the epidemic belongs to the clas of eruptive what we hear, weou thhl11at the sitie è le grant

typliold disorders. The person -seizedimmedimtely wIl notubeo s fatr'westai-d as tépresent esiden
despairs off recovery -he loseamemory and hope al- of the Premie.,Coniet, -

together.:: Like it too, the Siberianfprer, is accom- rft

panied bya boars cough and violent ètebing, and! ng : er c h a en p she d. qarten tan juren
I e victim eldom survives - jbeynd thietninth day r tb, 1rc 31: havelo in üpah 7s3d. 3 3The s si''é

Ther isinnidigiulty l obtaunngta rellahie at .neefor theéyeàt tM rcistSt via '£T0S3;436 ;agiir
ceunt o hiease for the R-ssano'iicis neer 17d,208,968 in the previous .jear, tennet lcres

ry lboignihicaive,haveqdeayorts 1LiO4,473 2
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existence of the disease. But it bas touched eue or
two towns in Austria and Prussia and rages at St;
Petersburg. The deaths ia -the latter city are ac.
knowledged to aaont to eighty or one bundredper day, but itis suspected they are fire times as
aumerous. The disease is said ta bave 'assumed a
mitigated fora in Germany, but great niarr pievaile
througboat the continent. Men hoped chat wbth the
Asiatic cholera the last great scourge o ie human
race had passed away, but they suddenly tindîtbem.
selves confronting a pestilence whic advances as
rapidly as a prairie conflgration, fio'sting ou the
rivers and borne on the air. Appreheniaon, too as
In the case of the Asiatie cholera, predisp>aes to t he
disease. A plague of this ueviption rI:;uuin n.
Petersburg canniot bè long absent froi bter Euro-
peau capitals. It marches steadily aînd surely. AI-
ready its routetis traced b>' death ad mourning and.
its future track bas beeu pointe& out. la .such a
case quar. ctine regulations are nearly useless. No
plague waj eer ye% kept away fron our shoresby
delaying a ship from an infected port a t a distance
froi the liarbor. The fever mai h cou reyed in a
letter a bale of gooda, a waif, or stray from the ship
wafted to the shores. It may be taken up by the
wind passing over the .deck and be borne myste-
riously, despite of all precautions to the crowded
town. Physicians may dispute wbether it ta icfec-
tious or oatagious.

We bave in our power, however greatly to miti-
gate the virulence and almost to ebauge the cha-
racter of the disease. Dirt, squalor, insuflicient and
improper food, vitiated air, and defective drainage-
these are the allies and spreaders of plagues. The
homes of Russian peasants are proverbisly filthy -
The affinent bave their splendid palaces in whicb allr
that meets the eye of the visitor is scrupulously
clean, but the cellars of the noblest mansioans are
full of abominations, and the ait from those hotbeda
of ualaria kiïls the sleepers n their gorgeous beds
above. Nowhere are sanitary laws less observed
than in the Russian towna, and it bas beau obser ved
that where those lames. have been most neglected
there the pestilence has been most fatal.

HoUsE OF CeMxeNs.-Caadian Dcfenes,-In the
House of Damnions on the 7th, Lord Eicho moved
for the correspondence relative te the iroposel Ca.
nadian defences. He depreca ted the erection of de-
fences, which would only have the effect of inviting
the A mericans te make Canada a battle-groîund. - A
general debate ensued precisely similar in character
te that which recently took place. The policyof
fortifications was questioned by severai speakers, but
the duty of the British governiment te defend Canada
was generally conceded. The members opposed the
production of papers pending a conference with the
delegation appointed by the Canadian government
and sbortly expected in England. Finally the mo-
tion was withdrawu.

On the following day Lord Elcho usked as te the
approaching conference with the Canadian deputa-
tion. Mr. Uardwell said four membere of the Cana-
dian Council were expected te conf-r with the go-
vernment, and the resuit of the conference will be
promptly communicated to Parliament. Notbing
would lie donc to bind the country witiiout the full
knowledge aud consent of Parliament.

Mir. Whiteside asked the Under Secretary for Fo-
reign A' tirs whether the Foreign Olice bah received
despatches or any information relative to statements
lately published u nth:s country te the ettct that en-
couragement bad beeu given by eminent politicnal in-
dividuals in the United States to a confederacy of
Fenians designed to attack Canada and invade
Ireland, make war when required upon Englaud.

Mr. Layard said the attention of government bad
been called to a meeting of Fenians at which strong
language against thîs country had hea used. There
;vere only two facts mentioraed whien required the
notice of goverunment,-namely that Colonel Leeson.
Lad obtained leave of absence from the Army of the
Potomac for the purpose of eing presei ut the
meeting, and that the Attorney-General of Louisisna
presided. ler Majesty's governmeant bad asked for
explanations ou those points, and Mr. Seward's reply
was that Colonel Leeson was entitled to leave of ab-
sence. and did not obtala it in order that he might
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Booth the assassin, or at all events the pre.-

sumed assasssin of the late President has been

shot by a party of thé Federal troops; and one

of lis supposed accomplices, a man named Har-

rold as been captured by the same party. lDeai

nen tell no tales," and so probably we shall

never get at the full truth as to the particulars

and antecedents of the crime which has rendered

the came of Booth for ever execrable. Men

will naturally apply the test cui bono'lato Ibis

sbootinga of Baoth. If indeed the Southerners

were the instigators of the murder, then evi-

dentilyit was in tieir interest that their tool or

accomplice sbould as quickly as possible, be

placed beyond the reach of a judicial investiga-

tion, in the course of which he might make some

disagreeable revelations. But it was by the

Northerners that Booth was shot down, when he

aimght easily and without risk have been captured

alive. Here are the particulars, as given b' the

principal actor in the business, the non-commis.

sioned officer who fired the fatal shot: from this

narrative men will draw their own inferences.

Lame fron the effects of'an injury, and unable

to walk except upon crutches, Booth and a

companion bad taken refuge in a barn. Upon

information given to the authorities, this barn

was surrounded on Wednesday morning the 26th

uit., at about 2 a.m. by a party of Faderal troops,

who summoned those inside to give themselves

up. After some delay, Harrold came out and

surrendered himself, but Booth remained under

cover. Hereupon the barn was fired, when the

wietched man m ide, made a rush for the door

as if to escape. Mark what follows:-

9 6We coutld see him plainily'" says Sergeant

Corbett one of the partyI, " Lbut could not be seen

by bim," so that the attackiug party were exposed

to no manner of danger. Outside the brn ail

was dark,because it was not yet daylghit when

the events that we are narrating occurred: but

ail inside the barn was briliantly illuminated, and
clearly exposed to the view of the party outside,
by the ilames of the burning building. - et is

evident therefore that the assailants mere exposed

to no risk from Booth, since le could not even

distinguish thein; and as e was lame they cold

lave bad no reasons to fear that he would make

good Lis escape. Booth however staggered to-

wards lisedtoor, appaenly> confused samys îhe re-

part: whereuspon thae narrator Sergt. Corbett

took debîberate ai ai Limi andi chat hies throughs

.the headi. As a. matter cf interest ta the cou-

venticle, the telegrams inform us, tisat the Ser-

gemnt was "'convertedi" sema years ago m Bas-|

tac, "and was baptizedi a member cf the Metho-

dist Chiurch."

The wvounded man lingered a fe'v bonne in

·ntense agony', Lut Lae spake ne word that couldt

throm light on the object of bis crime, or on the

character of his instigators anti accomplhces if hea

ld any'.. WVith the guilty' secret ini his heart hea

has now appeared'baeraeLe dreadi tribunal baerea
which all flash shall stand, ihere ta answer for bis

crimes, anti the blood et Lic brother t:an by' Liai
*wantonly anti brutailly shed.

*As was to bave been anticipated, the murder

cf Presideat Lîncoln Las pravoked tise Union men

to murder, anti te acte differing nlot ona whith se

cowardice and brutalty frein that which they

rofess to'condemn and ta avenge. Society is

disorganizeda, and Lynch Law" is for the m-

ment the only law of the land. The real-difficul-

lies of the NorthernStktes are evidently now but

comnencing. General Jobston Las at length
capitulated on the same terms as ihose accorded

i General LeE. On ibis side of the Mississippi

ihereiore the Confederates bave no force left :

by: some it was ltought;thht P esident Davis

would endeavor' tocros the river, andtry to
maké a final stand for freedom and-indepehdence

in the State of Texas.
'The political news from Europe is of little in-

terest. There is stili a good deal of. aniety
expressed concerning the progress of the epidéemic

spolen of as the "Siberian Plague"-antd of

which some cases have declared themselves in

e Prussia and in Austria, thus abowing that, fol-

lowing the regular but mysterious law of ail epi-

demies, the disease is pursuing its course west-

ward. As usual there is considerable discre-

pancy in the medical worid as to the true cha-

racter of this formidabie visitor. The general

opinion seems .to be that typhoid fever of a

highly malhgnant type-and plague is but typhus

raised to its highest power-bas been very pre-

valent during the wiinter in St. Petersburg, ag-

gravated of course by the dirty habits, and un-
wbolesome diet of the poorer classes of the Rus-

sian capital ; but there seems as yet ltobe no

reasons-for believeg that the disease, whatever

name doctors may give to it, is of a novel cha-

racter, or presents any features with which the

faculty in Europe are not already familiar. At

the same Lime it would he but prudent to take

ail possible precautions ; and as the best prophy-
lactics a.e cleanliness, thorough drainage, and

the removal of ail decaying orgaric matter from

the streets, so our Corporation is bound to take

measures for the cleansing and purifying of the

fthy alleys and back-slums with which the Ciy
abounds, and the stench from whicb! is of itself

enongh to produce disease at ail times, as is

evidenced by the fearfui rate of mortality which

constantly prevails in Montreal.

BOoTH, GARIBALDI, AsN MAZZINI.-There
is somethng almost comical in te heorror with

which some of our Liberal contemporaries aflect

to regard the brutal crime lately perpetrated at

Washington. That men who at ail times and

on ail occasions, bave approved themselves the

partizans of the Revolution un Europe, the

eulogists of a Mazzini and of a Garibaldi, sbould.

now cry out against Booth for doing anly what
Mazzini and Garibaldi bave preached and en-

couraged others to practise, is a moral and in-
tellectual phenomenon well worthy of a passing
glance.

That Mazzini is the patron and fautor of- as-

sassins; that though too covardly to expose Lis

own person to danger, by striking the blow him-

self, he nevertheless stimalates others to kli, and
scruples not for ihis purpose to furnish tbem wilh

money and with arms, is a fact which no one ac-

quainted witb contemporary histor> will presume
to deny, Mazzini himself makes ne secret, nay,
he boasts of 'it; for in his own band wrting he

has put it upon record that he furnished Autonmo

Gallenga, the weil known Italan correspondent

of the London Tines, witI " a thousand francs"

andI "a poinard with a lapis lazuih handle" for

the purpose of assassinatiug Charles Albert.-

And yet by the Liberal press on both sides of

the Atlantic, Mazzini is eld up to admiration as

a true and noble patriot, as one whom they de-

light to honor.

And Garibaldi'I He too is another object

of the idolatry of the Liberal and anti-Catholie

party througbout the world: and yet like

Mazzini, Garibaldi also is a patron and fautor of

assassination, for Garibaldi also has left it on re-
cord how, during tha term aofi is dictatorhip in
Naples, he conferred out of the public funds, an

annuity ol 30 ducats a month and a dower of
2,000 ducats upon the female relatives of the sol-

dier Agesilao Milano who attempted to assassin-

ate Ferdinand II., the late King of Naples, and

as a reward for the meritorious services of the

would-be assassin. And yet with our Liberal

press throughout the Province, with the Globe

in Toronto, the Wiîtness, the Herald, the Pays,
in Montreal, Garibaldi the revolutionary assas-
aie, is elevated lo tha skies as a hro and a demi-

Gad; whmilst for Booth, the wvretched assassinoai
President Lincoîn, ne language je deemedtoo 1

harsh, ne punisment teo cevera. Surely' this

is nice discrimination with a -vengeance.

Tise interpretaiiti of the malter is this. Thea

professedi barrer af aur Liberal contemprarmes
for assassins anti assassination is rank hypocrisy',
seer humbug. There s a particular cimes ofi

assassins whom they haIol nerrr, anti tisera is
another cimes of assassine whoms they tielghti toa
honor. Not expressed in wordis indeedi, for they
would be ashamed ta make tisa public avowval,
their sentiments ara these :Tisai il is, if not a

meritorious, at mil avents a qtuite pardonable act,
te stab, shoot down or otherwvise make away
with, a Popish Prince, a Sovereign or Minmster

hactie la the Liberal andi revolutionary tee-

dencies of the a. Thne anti justifies tisa means

employedi, in this case ; anti the murder ai a

Rossi, the attemptedi assassmnation af a Charles
Albert, or ai a King ai Naples, se far fromi be-

ing deeds worthy of extreme reprobation, con-
signng ail the actors therem, or abettors thereo
to eternaI mufamy, mûst.sbe looked as peccadilloes,
to be buried iu oblivion as speedily as possible,

add whicb in no wise detract from the glory
which surrounds the heads of advanced Libera la
like a Mazzini or a Garibaldi. Besîdes, are not

both ihese worthies conspicuous for tbeir.staurch

opp5iO 1oPopey and is Dot Garibaldi.in
particularthe champion andthe. prophet of the
e Goddessef Reason" whom France iof93 pro-
claimed to the world; and therefore the delîght1
of all who with him are looking-for the downfail
of "Ithat hideous immoral monstrosity the
Papacy."-Vide Address of Garibaldi, Tirmes,
Oct. 3rd, 1862.

As we bave often insistei, Protestants keep
always on band two sets of weights and mea-
sures. By the one Garibaldi is' weig bed and
tes!ed; by the other, the wretcbed criminal
Booth, now gone ta bis account before another
tribunal. W'hat judgmnent Garibaldi receives at
the bands of Protestants, his ovation in England
last year testifies. which testifies aiso ta the bypo-
crisy of those professions of horror of assassina-
tion in general, whicb Protestants so ostentati-
ously parade before the world, when the victun
is one of themselves; wben lie belongs, not ta the1
party of the counter-Revolution and the Churcb,1
but is a foremost champion or representative of
Liberahism,

Protestants, suchi of them at least as havei
smiled welcome upon Garibaldi, and other Ital-
ian revolutionists, have no right ta condemn1
Booth ; for though a criminal. for. whom no
honest man can feel any sympathy, Booth is no
worse than Garibaldi, not so bad as lazzini.1
Booth was at least a brave villain and exposed
Lis own life: but skulking in foreign countries,
and carefully açoiding ail personal exposure te
danger, Mazzini ceases not ta stimulate bolder
spirits te the crime of assassnation, and exhorts
others to crimes which le dares not himseif per-
petrate. Mazzini is therefore infinitely vier
than Booth; and yet whilst for the latter there
is but execration, there are for Mazzini amongstJ
ail classes of Liberals, yes even in the British
louse of Commons, apologists, and admirers, as
for a great and good man.

Catholics, howe-ver, do not discriminate. -

With them the assassin is always an abject of
detestation, no matter by wbom or in whose
fancred interests, the crime is coimmitted, whe.
ther by a Ravaillac or a Boothi for il must not
be forgotten thai, if by the maligners of the
Jesuits,the assassination of Henry IV. in 1610,
be attributed e the doctrines taught by Mariana
in bis famous work, De Rege et Regis Institu-
tone, that work itself, or the passage thereint
wbicb seems ta justify tyrannicide, was publiclyi

condemnei by the Jesuits themselves in 1606,a
and formally repudiated in the naine of the Se-
cety. To Catholics a Booth is no less odiaus
than is a Garibaldi, and Lis accomplices, than
Mazzini and bis abettors. We can see no
moral ddfference betwixt the shooting of Presi..
dent Lircoln, and the attempt on the part ofi
Agesilao Milano ta shoot a King of Naples P
which Garibaldi deemed worthy of a nationalS
reward, or the attempt ta stab Charles Alberta
for which Mazzini furnished funds and a dagger
c witb a lapis lazuli handle." There bave t

been crimes, and great crimes. too no doubt, 0
committei by all parties, in the name of religion, .

as well as in the name of liberty. But no Ca-
tholic will ever attempt ta justify them, and their i
perpetators ; and the only avowed apologiets for I
the crime of assassination are at the present day i

ta be found mn the ranks of that same Liberal
and anti-Catholic pariy, which now alse with
rank bypocrisy makes such an outcry against
the crime of Booth, whilst it kisses the dust ai

the feet of the assassin Garibaldi!

RoUGE TARTUYFERIE. -Tbat the polhticali
party in Lower Canada known as the Rouges,'

and of which the Pays is the organ in chief,

were insincere, dishonest, and hypocritical in
their opposition ta the Brown-Cartier scherne of
Union for the B. N. A. Prqvinces, we Lave al-
ways believed. We have never been disposedP
to atttibute that opposition on their part, te any-
thing but the basest andi most mercenary of
motivas ; ta party spite, ta disappointed amnbi-

tien, and to a hankering alter a share je tie

spoils ai ofice. Their professiens ai patriotism
wve bave ahvamys lookedi upon as buncombe: atdi
remembering their antecedents, their readinessa
sema few years ago ta coalesce with Mr. George
Brown, andi ho sacrifice le the insolent demandse•
cf Upper -Canada Clear-Gritim, the autonomy '
of Lower Canada, we bave always hLid je con-

tempt their newly duscoveredi andi noisely' pro-
claimaed attachmient <I to aur lawvs, our language'
and aur religion." Tise Rouges wvere themi-

salves the authors anti most active promoters of

thsat yery policy which the>' now condae.
Nothinsg couldi mare perfectly' justify' us in aur

suspicá~n ai Rouge Lonesty', of Rouge patrioism,
anti Rouge attachment to the prîncîple af Lower
Canadian autcnomy, then the lane which their

journals Lave ever adoptedi towrards the Noren
anti Southern States, respectively, during the i
contact that bas been ragmng for .the ]ast four I

l

Country Houses, the Events -of the Month, Le
Souvenir (poet-y) and a notice of the meeting
hbeld.by the Protestants in Montieal to discuss
the School Question.

The Hamilton Specîetor reports that General, R.
E. Leaei about to visit that city, where sumo of hie
relatives are residing.
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" Centralisation" on the other. No* these alsoa
are. the very questions involved in the" sectional
diffliculties" betwixt British and Protestant U.
Canada on the one hand, and French and Catho-
lic Lower Canada on the other ha-d.

To compare great tbings to small, the contest
or cause that since the cession of Canada bY
France, the French race in Ibis part of the world
have had to maintain, is identical with that for
whieh the Souitherners took up arms, and over
which Northern denocracy bas for the time
triumphed. Therefore it is natural, indeed in-
evitable, that every one who forms bis political
opinions fron. logical premises, and who bases bis
political actions upon princple, not upon sordid
motives of personal interest,, must sympathise
with either North or South, with Upper Canada
or with Lower Canada, according as le is in
favor of or opposed to, the principles of demo-
cratic centralisation. Carrying out bis princi-
pies logically, the Clear Grit, whose object it is
ta "swamp the French," and to consoeldate the
Tvo Provinces into one Province, must, and for
the same reason, sympathise with the North, and
rejoice over the defeat of the prnciple of State
Rights. So also be Who upon principle defends
the autonomy of Lower Canada, and ressits its
absorption by the other and adjacent British
Provinces, must if logical and honest, sympathise
with the Southerners, and espouse, heart and
soul, the cause of the Confederates as against the
centralhsing North. There is no shadow of
difference of principle in the two cases. What
the South is ta the Nort iin the neiglhboring re-
public, that is the Lower Province to Upper
Canada, in this part of the American Continent.
The cause of the former vas-is rather we should
say, for the cause is not yet lost, is the cause o
Loiver Canada ver. Upper Canada-and its de-
feat in one quarter must be a severe blow, a
source of mourning to its friends in every other
quarter. If the Northerners have right on their
side as against the South, so also must right le
on the side of Upper Canada as agamnst Lower
Canada. If the lutter does well in resisting a
Union which menaces, or even appears te
menace ils autonomy, and which tends to cen-
tralisation, and therefore ta a despotism the-
vilest, the most odious, and the most degrading
of ail despotisms because a democratic despotism
-se also the Southerners did wel', and deserred
ta succeed, in their resistance to the North, and
in their assertion of the indefeasible sovereignty
and independence of their several States.

Now the Rouge press of Lower Canada, lhke
the Montreal Witness, the Toronto Globe and
the entire Clear Grit press of the Province is,
and always bas been enthusiastic on the aide of
the North as aganst the South. To justify its
inconsistency in the eyes of its readers, it has
publisbed a series ofiftby and mendacious libels

scraped up out of the dirty Protestant gutter

against the slave-owners of the Southern States,

Who are therein presented as cruel lbidinous
tyrants: though Lthe fact stands out in the face

of the world that, though for the last four years
the slaves of the Southern States bave been
constantly excited to rise against the whites ; and
though their masters, away with the army, had
left their homes, their wives and dauglters at the
mercy of their slaves, not a single case of servile
insurrection is on record. This simple fact is ofi
itself a conclusive refutation of the mendacious
libels circulated by evangelical ministers in the
United States, and by a class of writers Who
pander ta the beastly appetites of the public by
publihbmng, sometimes obscene storips aganst

Nuns and Catholie religions, at other limes
stories eqoally obscene and equally mendacious
against the planters and gentlemen of the.South.
With this kiid of stuft which no honest man
would publish, which noting but a morbid ap.
petite for impurity would ever prompt any one ta
peruse, so dreary are its platitudes, bas the
R.ouge press endeavored to blind its readers as
to the real qiestion at issue, that of State
autonomy, in the great A.merican war ; and to their

own inconsistency anti disbonesty in advocating
the cause ai the North, whilst hypocritically pre-
tending ta base their apposition to the lately

propoundied scheme ai Union of all the B3ritish

North Amiericaa Provinces, upon patriotic mo-

tives, anti loyal attachmient ta the autonomy ofi
Lower Canada.

That autonomy is and must be dear ta the

Conservative and ta the Catholic, because therein
is ta be foundi the best diefence agamnst democra-
tic aggression upon aur civil institutions, against

Protestant and. infidel aggression upen ou" rehi-

gions andi educational institutions. But what carea
the Rouges, properly so calledi, for these ? Their
avowed pohîti:ai and religions principles ara
thase of >89, af which the first fruits were the
abalîtion ai ail the Parhiameots or local legisla-
tures of France, the spoliation ai the Church,
anth îL ii onstiutionhai tLe Clergy.-

IMIssQEATION AMD EMIGRATMoN. -It is a
melancboly fact that, .whilst we are endeavoring
to attract labar te our shores from the over-
crowded districts of the Old World where the
pressure upon the means of subsistence is great-
est, emigration fron Canada ta the neighboring
States is continually on the increase. The peo-
ple .are fiying from Canada almost as they are
flying from Ireland. Says the Toronto Leader
on this subject:-

" One able bodied men are dailv leaving in largeandi ieereasing numbere for tisa Uuited States. Up-
ardsof fftythousand have already gone."

On the other band Emigration Reports and
Sub-Emigration Agents keep on assuring us that
the demand for labor is great, for farta servants
and mechanics- especially ; ana the Quebec
Daily News finds it difficult te reconcile these
apparently contradictory statements.

The solution seeis ta us to abe his. How-
ever great the demand for labor my le in Can-
ada at certain seasons of the year, it is on!y a
temporary demand. During Spring, Summer
and Autunn, whilst the navigation is open, and
labor of all kind can le carried on in the open
air, labor of all kind is in good demand, and is
profitably remunerated. -But then comes the
long dreary winter, when workmen are thrown
out of employment, and when labor becomes a
drug mn the market for which no one cares to
bid. The Reports of Emigration Agents are
true no doubt, but true only for a particular
season ofi the year. The fact that emigration
from Canada is continually increasng cannot be
contested, and shows that the demand for labor
is net permanent.

That the Government should do something in
tbe premises seems ta be the opinion of some
writers in the publie press-but wvihat ca auny Go-
vernnent do? yIt is no more in the power of
Government te check the streami of emigratinc, or
to direct that streamn Irom one couatry with grea:
natural physical advantages, te another less
liberally endowed in these respects, than it is in
the power of an Act of Pdrliament to arrest the
course of rivers fron setting towards the sea, or
ta compel hem to flow up-hill. As water by
the necessary law of its being sets from the high-
er to the lower level, se does the tide of emigra-
tion irresîistibly flow froim the colder ta the
warmer climates, froim the igher latitudes to
the lower latitudes, froim the ice and snow of the
North, to the wheat growing bountries o tthe
South. To cry out against the Government of
Canada for what is soley the consequence of the
chiate of Canada is unjust ; neither is it reason.
aole ta conclude from the emigration ta the
United States, £hat the political and social in-
stitutions of that country are m any respect su-
perior te ours.

DESTRUCTION OF BIRDS.-The wanton and
brutal destruction of the farmer's and gardener's

blackguards, who on Sundays especially, and
other holidays, turn out armed ta the teeth ta
wage relentless persecution against our Spring
visitors, the birds, Las often provoked the cotice
of the press; but alas ! hitherto nothing of any
consequence bas been doue by the Legidature or
by the City Police ta put a stop to a public
nuisance, a which one eflect is visible in the
total destruction of the beautiful orchards with
which, a fe-9 years ago, the City of Montreal,
and the Mountain mere surrounded. In France
the Legislatnre interferes ta protect the birds,
the destroyers of the catepillars, which pests if
left unmolested, destroy our gardens and orchards.
In England Fblic attention is aroused te the
necessity of putting a stop ta the destruction of
these saume useful creatures the birds ; andi mn
Australia, the colonists endowed mith better taste
tban the people of Canada, and betiter acqnamned
with viat the interests of agriculture and horti-
culture require, are at a great expence actual-
ly importicg sparrows from England, to keep
-Jown the pest of grubs, catepillars, and insects
whch desry the crops. The following para-

graph on this subject ms from ah Englishs paper,
the Gateshîead Observer ; anti certainly it Ieats
cf a subjact not unwortby> ai the serieus attention
nd vgorus actin af aur Canadian Legm-

lature:
BIan 11URDER.-The President af the Naturalists'

Fi.eld Club [the Rev. G. O. A iba]stated on Thuraday,
Êteaiteatnrar> meeting of îe club tiait bash
tise 6,000 sparrows k'ied b>' a member of a 's;ar-
no lue'le'd Bsex, a a fr whe h ave eaanely

amount was 6,3a7,000,000. Whsile the claod-happera
cf tral are lmlien sparrow a by i th 'ousand, the

considerable expense freom Englandi oe act lthe part

LA REVUE CANiADENNE.--The April nuen-
her ai thuis interesting periodical has coma to

baud, anti centains a continuation ai lise tale,
Une de .Perdue, Deuz de Trouvces, follomet

b>' articles on the Mexican Question, Ocrthese prmnciples' in America should, be honest in
their professions of patriotic attachment to the
liberties and autonomy of Lower Canada ; or any-
thng but hypocrites when they raise the cry of
"cOur laws, Our language, and our religion ?"
Bah!

O' 0 Subscribers who are about to change
their place of residence will'oblhge by leaving
their addrecs at thi! ,Ice.

years. The principle at issue in that contest

was, as everay one knows, that ofI " State Rights"
andI " State autonomy." Accidentally-but ac-
cidentaly only, and in n wise affecting itsin-
trînsie meris, the question of egro slavery he-

came conplicated therewith : but-the-essence oi
h.L t 2 t f nanfhlý. n.h nf 2d



THE1 BsHoP OF KINGSToN.-Amongst the

passagers by the steamship Peruvucn, we find

the name of Mgr. Hora, wbo bas returned from
Rome, nd in good bealth. This will impart

sincere pleasure te the Catholies of Kîngston,
and we hope that before very long the people of

this Diocese will be congratulating themselves oun

the safe retureifrom the Holy City, of their own

dear Bishop.

His Lordship the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe bas

ssued a Pastoral recommediog'tht case of the

sufferers by the late great inondations te the

chanîtable notce of the faithful of his diocese.

A NiCE LOOK Our ra IRISHMEN AND

CATHoLICS iN THE UNITED STTES.-That

the South subdued, the puritanical party triumph-
ant in the Northern States would direct their

arms against Irish Papists, ha% always been

patent to the most careless observer of the cur-

rent of public opinion in the neighboring repub-

lic. To put down the "lrebellion" was the first

thing, the thought uppermost in the Yankee
mind ; next to put down Popery and the Irish.

These sentiments were well brought out at a

publie meeting in New York the other day ; and
their public exprcssion by onetof the speakers
was rapturously applauded by thousands of

American ladies and gentlemen :-
" Let us urge upon our Government the necessity

of giving votes to the free black Americans, in order
that their votes may kill, or at least neutralaze the
votes of the low Irish scum which come te our shores
in every ship, and pollute our fair land."

A Westeru Federal organ in the subjoined

passage does but guve expression te the feeling
as towards Irish'Catholîes which unîversally eh-
tains amongst Northern Puritans:-

" We dislike the nigger, b ut despise the Irieh.-
Their bravery, of which they and their admirers
boast se much, is mere brute force unredeemed by a
single sentiment of trutli or loyalhy ; they would
flglt equally well for the devil if culy paid for it."

Equally significant is the announcement in the

New York Times to the same effect that:t-
'The Catholic Church bas , hesvy account te

settle,"
with the North, for ber general sympathy

with the Southern cause of State Rights, and
Constitutional Government.

There can be no doubt of it. Catholics have

nothing to expect from the triumph of the North
but a political and social persecution, more bitter
and unreinitting than any t which they have

been exposed on this Continent. The party
that bas triumphed, whose principles are now in
the ascendant, is tbe party that bas distinguished
itself by its hatred of Pepery, by its zeal in co--
vent-burnîng, by its activity in outraging nuns
and priests. It is the party of the Revolution on
this Continent, whose principles are identical in
substance with the party of the Revolution in Eu-
rope ; and from the ascendency of such a party,
we can of course see what is in store for the
Cburch. Equally significant e the hostile dis-
position of the victorious or Puritan party, as
towards Catholies, is the following extract fron
a communication published in the American
journals with respect te Missouri. The writer

says :-
" It is impossible te ignore the chief cause of op.

position te the Constitution"-(a Constitution which
the same writer telle us commends itself Io the people
now on account of ils verrity toivards rebels)-" it
proceeds froin the Roman Catholic inlluence com-
bined with the rebts. All Catholice are not rebels,
and all the rebels are net Catholios, but it is safe t
say tbat all the former in Missouri who are not
rebels could stand up ia a four acre lot. The Oa-
tholic opposition is 'ver>' simple ; the Constitution
taxes Chur ch property and imposes a test oath of
aHlegiance on aIl their prieste. They cannot take
this oath and consequently are secretly raising a
terrible howl about making preachers swear."

This reminds one of the action of tbe Legisîa-
tive Assembly in '92 towards I refractory
priests ; who because they would not, and in
conscience could not take the "test oath" lim-
posed by the Constitution, were Ireated as rebels,

arrested and deported to Cayenne. The tyranny
of Liberals, whether in the Old or in the New
WVorld, as always directed lu the first instance

against tht Churah and! ber servants;i aund this

explains the general sympalhy cf Catholics with
the Scuth, ns weli as the universal sympatby cf
the extreme anti-Catholic part>' wîth the Narth.
For the Catholic Chur-ch in the United States
there is evidently' at baud a day of bitter perse-
cuon ac! purificatîon, vben the few Catholics
wbo have lent their sud te crash eut the politîcal
liberties cf their Souathern fellow-citizens will

percetite, antd when tee bote, wre) bittenr>' regret
their folly'.

SAVE ME FRoM Mr 'FRIENDs.-Mr. Gos!-
vin Smillh, the uncompromnisîng apelogi for,
ans! advenate cf the Nec-tb, omets an exc'use fac-

.Audy Johnson, or rather for the Ncrthera
States in electing such a person te tht post o!
Vice-President, by' sayîug " that he vas select-

ed, noct for his personal position but from elec-
tioneering motives." This, remarks tht New
York Wor la i simupby. t.p informn ail Europe
that a low fellow cf unworthy personal position
was taken up for the sake of success by the party
which this very Godwin Smith bas been laudiug,

in season and out of season, as the party o great

moral ideas

Au attempt to irmpose Dunkin' Act on ingston
bas failed, receiving ouly 78 votes lu a populdtion of
15,000.
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RECEVING SToLEN Goons. - When the
Fe:eral troops tock possession of Richmond,
President Davis' bouse was broken into and rob-
bed of a set of porcelain, bis private property.-
The stolen goods have been presented to, and
accepred by, Andy Johnson. "The receiver,"
says the proverb, " is as bad as the thief.

To the .EdiZor of the True Witness.

SiR-On Tuesday, '25th April, the elite of
our Canadian society assembled in the grand hall
of St. Mary's College to witness a Dramatie
Entertainment whicb badl been most ably got up
by the English Academy under the 4drection of
one or two Jesuit Fathers. The room was
crowded in anticipation of the success wbich the
pupils of this College generally meet with in
their literary Soirees ; and when the curtain rose
a burst of appiause greeted the first strains of a
beautiful orchestral overture, performed by the
leading musicians of the city. The College choir
and orchestra were conducted by Signor Barri-
celb, late band-master cf the fourth battalhon of
Her Majesty's 60th Rifles : and the great va-
riety of instruments as well as the multiphueity of
voices produced, under bis supervision, most en-
trancing melodies.

Mr. Francis Purroy, from Fordham, N.Y.,
read tbe Prologue of an enchanteog drama com-
posed six or seven years ago by the illustrious
Cardinal whose loss England still continues te
mourn. No piece could have been better suited
te the actors, than ivas "Tbe Hidden Gem."
Therein is revealed the grand, comprebensive,
and supremely Catbolic mind of the writer, who
seems in tbis, as well as in all bis other works, to
thirst for martyrdomin the practice of the most
sublime Christian virtues. And welI did the
Academicians do justice to their parts: every
phrase, every word, every inuendo was perfectly
understood, and ail seemed tg be imbued with
the spirit of their respective characters. It
would be hard indeedI to single out one who sur-
passed bis brother performers in energy of dic-
tion or in ease of expression, and we May Say
vith confidence, that, although the actiog might
be equalled, it couid lwith ditfliculty be surpassed.

The principal character was that of the young
St. Alexius, who, after having left bis father's
bouse by a divine command, returns as a pil-
grim, and, under the name of Ignatus, spends
five years amidst a jeering and reviling set of1
paltry slaves, whose sole desire is to spurn their
santly guest. Mr. Augustus Power, son of the
late Justice Power, by bis gentle and pilgrîm-
like demeanour, portrayed adnîrably the retiring
virtues of the Hidden Gem, whdst Mr. Spalding,
a nephew of the great Archbishop of Baltimore,i
was well suited, as Eupbemian, for a kind and
charitable host. But the pathos of the drama
was stell better brought out by a son of one of
our first Canadian merchants, Leopold Galarneau,
wbo, in the character of Carinus, an adopted son
displayed, the Most generous feelings of an up-
right mind. As to the other actors wo formed
the comoplement of the play, each and every one
deserves bis mead of praise; but we must not
forget to mention the names of Mr. MAlheron,
and especially of Messrs. Hart and Piquette,
who were perhaps the most successful of al.
The latter personated the ingratitude and base
envy of a thieving beggar, whlst Mr. Matthew
Hart gave such> a lîfe-like picture of a revenge-
ful and murderous boodsman in the person of Bi-
bulus, that several times during bis criminal soli-
loquies, a secret tremor ran through the au-
dience, and then gave place to universai admira-
tion.

The entertanment was rendered still more at-
tractive by some splendid choruses, among which
the Chorus of Angels sung behîod the scenes
during une of tht most thrilling incidents of the
play, was pronounced by ail to be a master-piece
of execution. l a word the evening passed so
quickly and pleasantly away, that the spectators
were lbath to leave the roomn when the perfor-
mance vas over, for every one had appreciated
the mernits of such an emnently classical enter-
tanment.-Yours, &c.,

A SPECTATOR.

PRESENTATION.
On Easter Sunday, the 16th April, a meeting of

the Congregation of the Catholic Uhurch of chis town
was held immediately after Divine Service, at which
a purse containing two bundred dollars was present-
ed to the Vicar General, together with the following
Address, which explains the object of the presen-
tation :
To Very Rev.J. H. McDonagh, ViicarGeneral, Pastor

St. John's Congregation, Perth
Very Reverend and Dear Sir-The Congrogation

under your charge having learned that yo are about
leaving them for some time, desire to take advantage
cf thet cirenmstance ta present yen with an expres-
atu cf the respect sud affection wbicb a faithful dis-
charge cf the duties cf your sacred office during a pe.
rlcd cf neariy thirty years, bas caused them to feel
towards their Pastar. Lt la unuecessary for- themn toe
mention the man±y acta which have produced suchb
feelings on their part, for happily those acta do net et.-
ust in fanecy, but etand enmbodied lu school bouses and
churabes, which presient se many' living" monuments
cf your zeal for the welfare af those whom thea
Almighty placed ander jour care. lu viewing these
important resalts ef your laber, sud cnsidering thet
great difficulties which yen have overcome in accom--'
plishîng them, the members cf chia cangregation
wonld be'wanting lu duty' did they' permit yen te de.-
»art from their oiidst, even for a short time, withont
offering some mark cf their gratitude fer your service
te the cause cf ed uci tion and religian ; altbe' it [s ha-.
yend their power te offer an adequate reward for auch
serVics, th'>y are yet fiully s.usiblAet their valu',
and graz efully present youi witiJ tht accomp~auyi.ug
testimonial, not oun>' in recqgnition theret, but as a
persenal tribute cf affection fer their Paster suad
trust te your kinduess toe' take che wil i for tht -deed,'
and believe that the amount cf their offering is lumit-.
ed but b>' cireumnstances which they' cannot centrol.

lu wishiug yen a pleasant 'voyage across the At.-
lantic, snd a hippy soourn amonug the friendesuad

amdthe scouts cf yothb in your dar native land,
wa but eche the feelings cf aven>' persan lu the large
mission under your cire, sud that you m >' Boon re-
turn with renewed energies of ody and mind, to
continue your good work of Christian usefulnes, la
the prayer of your-faitbful friends an' parishohers.

Sigeed on hehaif cf the Congregatie,-Jubn
Doran, Wm. O'Brien, Hugh Ryan, William Walsh,
Daniel Kerr, Patrick Griflin, Martin Lee, Michael
McNamara, Secretary.

Perth, Easter Sunday, 1865.
Father McDonagh replied to the above addresa in

terms which drew tears to the eye of macy of his'

old pariabioners, and caused all present ta feel regret OBITUARY.
at the separation about to take pace, He also read Died at the Grey Nunnéry, on the 20th uit., in the
the following written reply, which he bad hastily 65th year of ber age, and 36th of ber Profession, Sister
prepared the eveniug beforo on receiving a copy of Hurley, a native of Lismore, Coanty Waterford,
the address, and % hich, ho said, but feebly expressed Ireland. The deceased was weIl kown te aOur
the feelings he entertained towards his people. Irish Catholic population by her indefatigable zeal,

My D a acFRIENDs AND PARissEOIIis-For your by ber unremittiug attention te the por and
kind address I feel deeply grateful, but what shallI sickly by whom she will ibs long held in affection-
say of the cordial and loving friendship which bas ate remembrance, and whose prayers for ber eternal
heretofore existed among us? happiness accompany ber beyond the grave.

Here adequate acknowledgment becomes a task te
which I own myself incompetent; or raler the con- BREACH or NEUTRALITY LAws.-At Te-ecinuanescf beîug thte bjeet cf teumerited ennoniain

gi,"""®"go be th oje f amerted ono .i sTonte on Wednesday ihe Grand Jury found trueshonld suffuse wilb a juat bbinaitthe chetir cf seusi- rueo euslyttGadJr ao u
tive modesty. bis against Ben't H. Young, and Jacob Thomp-

lu truthfui candor the picture you have drawn of son, for breach of thet neutralty laws of tiis
the humble writer but too clearly exhibits the em- 1 Province; the ants complained of in their case
bellihing traces o! thtyfrieudl>'asd partial bad. c For being those with vhich the publie is alreadythe beantîful features pertrsyed b>' tht ubie penaîl cfIfi h htn'etbsencfh S.Aas
an affetionate people, in vain does one look throngb- famihar, by the mnestigation of the St. Albans
out the entire physiognomy of the flattered Pastor. Rais!. True bis were also found against W.
The traits of similitude are net therein to be found. L. MacDonald, and W. W. Cleary, tupon
Wben I gaze, however, as lu after life I shall fondly charges connected with the fitting out of the
do, oe thekindi>'portraitstvo fai lul repreeenta- Georgian.' McDonald has moreover beentiens I eau neyer fait te discove-the eue, hat cf ga. eoas a oevrbe
yen affectionate regard: the other, wbat the obliga- commîtted for trial by the Police Magistrate on
ted Pastor shaoud lhbour to become. that charge, upon the affidavit of Hyains, which

Ever docile te the Pastor's humble voice, devoted bas already been published in the JIeraid.
to the interest' of your Holy Faith, munificent in the
support of Religion and Charity, and foremost in the WarT CoP.- The Berlin Telegraph is pleased te
ranks c Patricia, dour oeu exempiar> conduat state that the fal wheaut in that section of the coun-
anifrml caffonded me a perfu stimulant f e cc-try looks really beautiful, and at present gives very

taiuing censulatin[the diacharge cf n>'erer>'promise of being an abundant crop.dut>'.
Tht virtats cf au lntelligent aud rtapected dlock

vert alvays theedfiation and dligh of a bu too Fns.-On Sunday mcruîng, says the Sherbrooke
happy Pastor; and jour noble and generous con- Frreean, a bouse near the Grand Trunk Depot, cou-
duct on the miny occasions that I ld te calt upon taining three families, was totally destroyed by fire.
you cannot fail ta furnish the humble object ofyour The inimates had barely time to escape with their
undeserved kindneas with a new and potent incentive lives, the lsmesa spread so rapidl'y.
te labour with increased zeal for the promotion of
tht erer interest-spiritual and temporal-of se DRowNEDs. -The child of a hoatman was accident.deserviog a people. al>' drecsned an Tueda>' lest iu tht iver oppasite

la thefeeling and religious sentiments expressed chiaoplane. Inas lueIt b>its mother witb oder
loward me in your address, I have au excellent mo- ohildren on the deci-of the veesel for a moment,-
del of those I sbould cherish and reciprocte in your *ile the went below. She had ouly left il for a
regard. few moments when il fell over tht aide of' the boatI hid you, then, adieu, for a shbort trne, sud allov sud basa ao been seen 8100e. Tht child vas a ho>'
me te conclude by expressing my beartfelt wish fer tht am e!of Raymond-St. John's Neiwas.
your long life, continued good health youu every y -- .

blessing inl time, your bliss in eteroity.
J. H. McDosAG, Vicar Geatral. It la understood that the Commission appointed

Perth, Apil18th, 1805. snome lime ago to inquire mto the causes of sip-
. wrecks in the River Si. Lawrence, last autum, lias

The pupils of the Separate School alto paid their terminated ils labors, and that the report was trans-
respeata te their Paner, by waiting ou hmiu rura body mitted te the Governm-nt on Wednesday.at bis reidenos on the day hefere bis departune, sud
delivered au address expressive of tLeir feelings, te
which the Vicar responded in appropriate and affee- Oet SPRINGS AT AURinA.-ludications of the exist-
iouIt ttc-ms. ence of petrolenm have been disco-vered at Au,,rora, in

Tas RECENT INUSDATOiN.-Among the many
laudable movements set on foot for the relief of the
sufforers by the recent disastrous inundations, the
latest is that of the Richelieu Company, who, with
characteristic generosity, bave organized an excr
sion trip to the isiends at Sorel, for the beuefit of
the sufferers. The steamer which the Company
place ut the disposal of the excursionisto will Ieave
Montreal on Sunday morning, arriving at Sorel in
tine te enable the passengerse toaist at divine
service ; after which the steamer wil go round the
islande ravaged b>' the inondation, returning to
Montrsal about six 'clnnk. Citizeus cof Quehen deai-
nous o! f p tipathng lunthe excursion, thereby aidiag
ut the saine time in the cause of charity, can leave
Queben on Saturday evening, and arrive in Montreal
on Sunday morning in ltime to take part in the excur.

tin.DailyNos

DreR G SMrEoBIRD.-We again call the 4t-
tendion of the auchorities to parties of rowdies who
are inethehabit on Sunday of going round the moun-
tain shooting the smal birds, which otherwise would
add so muh to the enjoymsnt of our citizena during
tht Sommer montha. flet men ehould Le prusecut-
ed as a public nuisance, for it e r cuol>'the anno-
ance they cause by aooting ail Sunday, firing being
kept up almost without intermission, but the positive
loss occasioned by the destruction of the birds le
very much greater than most people bave any idea
of. The risk and nucartaintty attending the growing
of fruits and vegetables le greatly attributable to thie
practice not being stopped. These men pass openly
through the city on Sundays with their guns on thair
shoulders, and the police ought to receive instruc-
tions to apprehend theni in accordance with the law
on this subject, 'vhich le stringent enough.-Afon-
treol Berald.

THE CITY CRs-Among the subjectE to which il
will be well if the directors of the City Passenger
Cars vill turn their attention, la that e the fitby
habit of spitting, of whicl it h currently believed in
Europe that citizens of the United States have the
peculiar monopoly; but whichsla even more com-
mon among some classes of our own people than
among Amerieans. We know an instance in which
ladies in eue cf our street cars had to move twice to
prevent their dresses from receiving the saliva of two
dirty fellows, who followed them, as they shifted
their places and seemed to enjoy the nnnoyance
whieh they caused. The conductor on being ap-
pealed to after the fellows had gone, said that he
had no authority to prevent people from spittîg.-
Now we nan see no reason why authority to keep or--
der in this as well as lu other particulars abould not
be conferred an the conductor of esach car.-b.

DAMAGE Foit AnzrsT AND FALSE IMPISONMENT.-
The case of Bettersworth vs. Bough, for falbeimpri-
soument, was decided at Quebec on Saturday, the
Paintiff receiving $500 damages. After the St. Ai-
bans raiders were discharged by Judge Coursoi,
Hough took part in the pursuit for heir re-capture
and arrested Bettersworth, supposing him to be Scott,
ont of the party. Subsequently Bettersworh was1
discharged by Judge Smiit and then brought this
action against HEough, laying bis damages at$10,000.
The defendant claimed exemption fron liability on
the ground chat he was a special constable, whilst i
the plaintiff urged that the arrest was made for the
sake of obtaining the reward offered by the Govern-
ment. The jury decided as abort. Bettersworth
bas also brought an action against Mr. Magaire, the
Jndge of Sessions for illegal imprisonment.-Ib.

George Brown, one of the delegates wbo devised1
the Confederation acheme is now openly favoring1
annexation to the Unixed States-doubtless with the
approbation of his political followers. Are these loyal
Britial Provinces, chat are going to share some day
witb their illustrious parent the sceptre of the sea,1
are. they to be dragged ioto a Confederation with Ca-
nade, that Canada may afterwards drag them nnder
stars and stripes ln the wake of Geurge Brown, ad
the annerationiste of Toronto and Montreal? No
never, never.-Halifax Cili.cn.

A RVoLTING SPECcuLE.-The Hamilton Tinees
says that on Saturday afternoon a team of horses at-
tached to a waggon came into the city by the Dundas
road, and were proceeding leisurely alon$ without
guidance when taken in charge by a citizen. Inthevehicle wat a man in a state of uncouscious intoxica.
tion who was lying upon a collin containing ibè deadl
body of his own mother The bloated and mangled i
countenance of the wretched man, snd the associa-
tion of bis drunken repose presented a spectacle
truly revolting. The waggon was driven -to thea
Police Station and its Ioad of physical and mortal'
corruption given i charge of the authoritieu. -.

Rirnmwnv AacoDENT.-The Kingston papere ante
cht on Thafeda> au engîne and six freighc cars s-ran
of the taèkr iay Wate ,loo anon thtfGrad aTruk
Railway.

the nounty of York, on the property ofMessrs A. and
P. Graham. Thc cil is very rLeur the surface, in
great quantities, and and will burn in a lamp when
in its natural Btate, as taken from the ground. Pro.
fessor Croft, we understand bas analyzed it and found
it te contain 80 per cent of petroleum. Purchasers
froin the Pennsylvania oil regions, and other places,
have already made large offers te the proprietors, one
of $5.000 for the land but liey have declined. The
working of the wel!s will be commenced imme-
diately .

ALARMINU DisxAsE AmonG CATTRE.-A fatal dis-
ease, of a contagious nature, bas lately appenred in
certain localiies in the township of Barton, and Las
been the occasion of serions loss to farmers. Alex-
ander A. Secord residiug near the Albion Mille, states
that, during the present week he bas lost five valu-
able cows, all dying within forty-eight hours. The
malady is very speedy in its effects, and the animais
expire within a shoot lime afterhxibiing symtomsa
of derangement. A suspicion chat poison iwas the
cause of death was disproved by an examination of
the stomachs, and prevalence of the disease upon
other farms in that localiy would also go te show
that such au opinion would be improbable.-Hnmil-
ten T171uen.

Births.
lu tbis eity, on the 29th uilt., the wife of Mr. P.

Wvaish, of a sou.

In this City, on the 30th lt., at No. 1, Place
Lartique, Sherbrooke street, the wife of Captain
Welcb, Barrack Master, of a daughter.

Married,
lu St. Patrick's Church of thie city, on the the 26th

uit , by the Very Rev., Canon Fabre, of the Cathe-
dral, Auguste A. Meilleur, Esq, eldeat son of J. B.
Meilleur, M. D. and LL D., late Superintendant oi
Education, toe Margaret Diana, droaghter of tbe late
Daniel Murphy, Eeq., all of this city. No carde'

In his ci>ty, on the 2ad instant, by the Rev. M.
O'Brien, Michael Leonard, of Waterloo. C.E., to
Emilia A. M'Cano, eldait d.ughter of deceased Mr.
John M'Cano, of this City.

Lied.
In tbis city, on the 1st instant, Bridget Garrity,

a native of Westport, couaty Mayo reland, wifeeof
>Ir. Patrick Corrigna. Mity her soul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

.Montreal, May 1, 18G5
Flour-Pollards, $3,40 to $3,00 ; Middliugs, $3,70

$3,90; Fine, $4,20 te $4,35 ; Super., No. 2 $4,45 to
$4,55; Superfine $4.80 te $5,95; Fancy $5,00 te
$5,10, Extra, $5,00 te $5,35;Superior Extra $5,40 te
$5,50; Bag Flour, $2,70 te $2,75.

Oatmeal pet bri of 200 Ibo, $4,65 ta $5,00:
Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 te $1,07.
Ashes per 10.0 Ibo, Pote, latest sales were at $5,20

te $5,221j; Inferior Pots, $0,00 to $5,70 ; Pearls, in
demand, at $5,40 to $5,50.

Butter-Store packed in small packages at 10c
to 19e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 00c.

Eggs pet doz, 15Ca.
Lard pet lb, fair deman d at 00c teo00.
Tallow pet lb, 1ic te 12C.
Cut-Meats per lb, Ham, canvassed, 9c to 10a

Bacon, 00c te 000.
Por1r-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 to $21,50 ; Prime

Mess, $15,00 to $16; Prime, $14,50 to $00,00;.
Dressed Hego, per 100 Ibs. .. $8,50 to $9,60
Hay, pet 100 bundles .. $8,00 te $10,00
Straw, .. $4,00 te $0,50
Beef, live, pet 100 lbs 9,00 te 10,00
Sbeep, . ..$0,00 to $8,00
Lamb, 3,00 te 4,00

Pannrnr or CAN» ?- 'n the Superior Court.
District of Montreal. .

No. 919.
Dame CAROLINE SMILIE FAUTEUX,

ONEZIME GENEREUX,
Defendant•

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given chat an action of
Separation as te Property (en separation de brens) bas
been institnted in this cause by Dame CAROLINE
EMILIE. FAUTEUX, of the Parish of Montreal, in
the District of Montreal, wife of ONEZIME GENE-
REUX, of the same pace, Arebitect ad Undertaker,

aint her said busband, reigrnable on the TENTH
Day cf MAY next, in the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, at Mentreal, in thu District of Montreal.

Montreal, 22nd April, 186 G
BONDY àPAUTEUX,

Plainif"s Attorneys.

A GRAND VOCAL AND

INSTU3MENTA L CONCERT
will cake place at the

INAUGURATION OF THE NEW ST, ANN'S
HALL,

Corner of Kempt and Ottawa Streets,
oN

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY lit, 1865,
at Bight c'clock precisely,

AT THE NEW BUILDING ERECTED BY TEE
SEMINARY FOR THE CHRISTIAN

BROTHERS' SOHOOLS.
The following wellknown gentlemen bave promised
thtr valuable assistance on the occasion :-Messrs.
Torrington, Sedgwick, Ackerman, Smith, Birricelti,
Lavallee, Ga thier, &c., &n.

The PROGRAMME will be published in a few
days.

The DOORS will be OPEN at SEVEN o'clock,
Eingle Tickets, 50 cents; Double Tickets, te admit

Lady and Gentleman, 75 et a.
May 4, 186. 2.in.

GOVERNESS,
AN Otficer's daughter wishes te meet with au en-
gagement as resident GOVERNESS in a private
Family or School. Acquirements-English, French,
Drawing, Music (Vocal and Instrumental.)

Address-Gamma, Box 52, Brampton, O.W.
April 30, 1865

ESTABLISHED 1859.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared and forwarded te all parts of the
City. The greatest care and attention is paid to the
Dispensing Department, and erary Prescription is
prepared ander the immediace superinteudeuce cf
the proprieto, whoe experience inuone f the eargeaI
Dispensing houssa in England and the large Dicpens.
ing trade which he has acquired during the last six
years in Montreal, is sufflaient guarantee that ail
Prescriptions will be accurately and scientifical}y
prepared.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensiug and Family Chemist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lswrence Main Street.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
CF TUE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BENJ. COME, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Louis comte,
, Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,

Thes. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

THE Directora of this Company are happy te caO
the attention of their felow-etiztna te thedt facthat
persons whoe properties have been iusured mutuail>',
since ha Eatabliahment in October, 1859, bave saved
large sumas of money, baving generally paid one
half only of what they wold have paid te other
Companies daring the sane time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Company, and te which
it [s referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the publie generally ta
jein them, sd to cali at the Offlice, Ne. 2 St. Sa-
crement Street, where useful information shall b
cheerfully givea to every une.

P. L. Lm TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1805. 12m

WANTED,
IN a Catholic ACADEMY, a Young LADY, capable
of TEAOHING the ENGLISII and FRENCH Lan-
guages.

Apply at Messrs. SADLIERS' BOK STORE,
Corner of Notre Dame and Si. François Xavier
Streets.

March 30, 1865. lm.

WILLIAM R. HODSON,
IN returning thanks te his Friends and the Public for
pat favore, bega t intimaitchat he wiii onltiane tg
prepars DESIGNS fer NEW BUILDINGS and Su
perintend their Erection at a moderate commission
on thte outlay.

Plansuand SpeciScations May habeobtained witbout
Superintendence if required. Preparatory Sketches
of proposed Buildings made on short notice. Mess-
'irements and Valuaions promptly attended to

Parties in the country wiIl please address:
WILLIAM H. HODSON,

Architect,
59, St. Bonaventure Street, Mortres.

March 30, 1865. oi.

ST. PATRICI'S CEURCH.

TO LET,

PEW No. 136, opposite the Pulpit. Enquire a: .%hi
Office.

January 12, 1865.

COLLEGE 0F REGLOPOL1S
KINGSTON, 0. W.,

Under thce Immediate Supervision of the Rght Re.
E. J. Heran, Bishop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, situated in one cf the moa
agretable and healthful parts of Kingston,I novw
completelycorganized. Able Teachers hava beenpra.
rided for the varions departmnen ta. Thteobjeet a
the Institution la te impart a good sand soiid eduea.
tiou in the fabiest sease cf the word. Tht health
merals, sud manners cf the pupila wcill ha an objeo
cf constant attention. The Course cf instruetbon

Educaticd.Particula attentio w iI nh 'e toe
Frenoh and Englisb languagea.

A large sud well selected Lil>rary will be OPEN
to the Pupils. ' MS

Board and Tucition, $100 per Annum (payable balf
yearly.in Adrance.)

Use nf Lib:·ar>' during atay', $2.
The Annual Session commences on the1est Sep-

tembur, sud ende ou tht Firet Thursday' of Ju]ly.
July' 21st, 1861.

INFORMATION WANTED,
<J? JÂMES FURLCNQ, who vas lu Sorei some,
four or tira years ago, sud is uow aupposed te re-
side in Napiervilia, 0.E. Au>' communication with
regard te hie whereabeuts, addressed te the Bev. P.-
Dowd, PP, St. Patick'se Ohorch, Montreal, viii be
chmnkfully received b>' bis aister, Margaret-Furiong,

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newapapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Books
Novels, Stationery, School Bocks, Olildren'a'Booka
Song Books,.Almanaca,:Diaries and Postage stamp
fer sale at DALTON S News Depot,crner o C.raag
and St. Lawrence Streeta, Montreal.;-
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Ir 0 f G IE C

k FIRINCE.
PÂais -Tht jorCity'oaf tht Legislative Body la

arowing us intlarantt as-t m.l ajornity unertheRes-
td ain- ilf 4e sïY'!hd«&e the stroV.dntrprobe-

tien directed against Md ules Favre, and which
forced him,.after..he had Spokenfr some.time, ta
resumeius speecha Tht ameuisent to nhich ha

had yen tor e n e y en': e Pttas speeking tesaniidestituCion af vbat 1189
bed pis-e: irFrance:~ uam.lyra' .fret prtaa,'%resppuotî-,
blia-ita;,ad c'aàsiunes addinitef'bj ij:on s'
o ei r n alection. la ieh cure of hi e address
ba albaded,to the former epeches eand.writings of
tht eEmperOr-aàs &càdidate toah sieniiblytas csn'u
didate for ite Presideny>, nd' .as' Preient of the
Republic-whef he was interrupted by the aries of
the majôrity on the ground that Se wa dirawing up
s 1ieg ndar lutictnaent against the Sovereigu. He was
celed t order, too by -th President, and the ili,-
umr, real or affected, of! ht ouse was so unmis-

tÏkablt thatthe eloquent membe bat nothing for it
but ta ait down, with the additional mortificationof
heiag 'neq'estedi by the Preaident ta continueawhich
thi .Pfesidenut knew avery alWl- the majority waild
not permit him ta do. -It la cûrios, indeed, that the
sere ieference ta the writings tofthe Emprorshould
be teken as a direct attack upon him. Hia Majesty
bas given ta the world his .speeches, circulea, pro-
clamptions, and other writirs. They are publisbed
bDy' is onuI Terial piinte, may e sean lu the shop

fs Paris booksellers, and boufhit b>' any
0 h *ËVechaoses topay for'them. They hare goe
thrugh etral'editions, and their frontpages are
adernd uiswith the Imperial arms abd emblems,' Tley
ar eoen referred to in the press, extracts are mate
tram them, and, from the momentthey firet ppeared
in a collected form, tan years ago, they have never
beau once disas vied. To aforbid any allusion te the
adhesion of the Emper ta the institutions of the
Rpeublic 'hen ha was seeking the suffrages.of the
electors 'is as just as: to;forbià all reference to the
fact that ha cecepted the Presitenoy of the Republic,
or ta speak of him as a writer other than the biogra-
pher of Julius Oresar. Mi. Schneider tht acting Pr-c-
aident of 'the Legislative Body, expressed his astan-
isnmnt that M. Jules Fere shouldb ave stroduced
the name of the Sorereign into the debate, whic, he
adde, would not eha zolerated in uny assembly in
EuropP andiwould not have been permitted in any
French Ohamber. M. Schneider bas forgotten the
Constitution te whichb he l se sincerely attached.

y an uinnovation in French institutions the present
Sovereigu in responsible, and it was only the very
,day before this debate that M. Thuillier dwelt ontbe
iànfifold advantages cf that rer.ponsibility, wbile M.
Thiers as emphaticaly pointed out the incouvenience
of it.--Times.

Lest week there was an election in the Academy.
Such an avnt bas always been watched with inter-
est in France, but under the Empire it has became
of greater importance than ever. The only case of
perfectily free election left in the country, it attracts
an attention which not even the standing of the
electors would secure for it under a Parliamentarj
GOverument. Political speculation, forbidden aise.
where, turns towards this, the only opportunity re-
m±ining for it excercise. But tht ellectionof lest
week exceeded in interest aven the urdinary elect-
ions under the Empire.' It was fait that more wasj
involved in the result than a deteriniation of the
literary qualifications of the rival candidates. MM.
Jules Janin and Prevost-Pareid1l were competitora
for a vacant chair,-the firsit the prince of French
crtics, the second the unfinching eadocate e! Mi-
nisterial responsibility and the power of initiating

legislation in the Chamber, as tbe necesse.ry condi-
tions o free government. Both were admirably WeilI
fitted for election.were their literary abilitiesalone'
considered ; but the oue batd nEver aroused tht ne-
sentient of the ruling Powers, while the other bad
fallen under the ban of M. de Persigy, and even>'
successive Minister of the Interior had attempted t
gag his utterance. When two such min snght the
suffrages of the lait free assembly in Frace i is uot
surprising that ai Paris and, indeed the whole in-
tellect of the country hould watch the proceeding
and keenly s penlate on the result. The electors,
tee, felt the responsibility O the situation, and ai-
most eVery oe Who could by possibility ha present
atteuded ta give bis vote. on the oune and was
M. Jules Janin, the literary veteran who had amused
France for more than forty years, Who bad gaily>
canvassed the merits of avery actor, every poet, and
ever> painter thati bat risen above the horizon du-
ring that long penod,-subtle and discrimitnating in
his eulogy, tender towards debulants, but terribly
nevere upon any attempt to triiie wi tht publie ;
full of caprices, but in bis caprice never losing sight
ofthis ane object-to maintain the high quality if
the amusements which ocacupy the elte, of Parias.
Who could withstand an autagnist who bad thus
laid France under obligations, who bad bean a re-
vered authority when the greater part of:the exis-
ting generation of Paris were in their cradles, and
whob hared with the Emperor himself the glory of
directing Circenses, if net of of administering paneît ?
Srange te say, M. Prevost-Paradoî, a comparatively
young author, unknown before the coup d'etlu, Who
had never intermeddled with popular amusements
nor courted popular favour, whose great distinction
was the persecution ha bad suffred ftrom the aver.
tissements Of successive Ministers was elected in pre-
ference ta M. Jamin.

It la possible that an election in the Academy may
excite but little intereste t the Tuileries. It is not
sa esent that can di-ectly affect the Imperial power
or basten a revlution ; it may suggest how impro-
bable isla that the author of ulius Coaar will son
cross the Seine to.take bis seat in the Palais Maza.
ris, and possibly it may give rise ta no other reflect-
Ian. But the Emperor Of the French is wiser than
hie Itinisters, sud dan secacl>' contemplate tits
intifference tht attitude ofthe efucateti classes cf
'hie subjectastswarts his Gos-trament. As it is,et-en>'
fresh opportunity>o e xpressing tiissetisfaction is
seizeand st urned ta account. Tht Pt-tan, so fan asn
freedam is 'allowedt ta il, oas-ar ceases ta express
disapproval of tht existing or-der; tht independent
talent in tht Legislatura strains its pavana lu enta-
gauls ta the s'egime; a distiaguhahed foreigner vhoe
bas brought about a 'peace ful revoelution b>' retom-

mnending it ergumentatively' ta hlm couunymen tilts,
-'anti:the reflaction eof-Prenchmen is hon impossible

sncb à. cea rouît be among..themselves ; thet
.Acaemny orowuB tht younger- aspirant ta hanour lu
taken et its approval o! his steadftaat ativocacy of!

'fret lnststutions. Suchi phenosenu eught ta at-anme
attention anti begat doucern, fr thtey shon tht per-
manent panera et tha nation dissatisfiedi wiîh thet
nuit te which tha>y ana subjectet.

Ts Pes LSD THI Faano.A-IN. CeONsrsrlo.-'
Tht Afoniteur' contains the following :-' Tis a. e
t-aigu pneus bas for sme tisa occupiati itself with
mn'e> conjectures relative. ta the intentions et thet
Baly' Ses respecting the Convention cf thet of a
September, anti it han beau attemptedi b>' sema pt-e-
tentiedi triants et the Papacy ta strengthen the rumor
which affir mn that the Bol>' Fatbar, se tan tram thinki-
ing ai taking steps te place bis Gevernment lu a
salflacting-position, intenta te quit Rome hafore or
immadiataly' aften tht depertbre cf tht Preuneh troaps.
Thoswho amuse thessels-eB with similar conjectura
are, va ethink,.rery incarne ctly inter med an to. the
real sentiments of.Pi;s IX Thert la nothing in thet
attitude.of the Gotrernment of the Pope to authorise
the idea that it is uanwillingto profit by shea. advan-
tages saecuredto it by the arrangements made be-
tween France and Italy. The stipulations therain
compriâed.guarantae the frontlers Of the States Of
the Church,' to'releiasethe Treasury from the burden
of a cniderable debt, and- thns assure to Hlm Hal-.
nes not only external security but also the rerources
néaésary for organiîation of all internal means of
defenée. To raionce beforehand 'every endeavour
to aubsist lu such a position would be making an
asowal of impor tance which could be relisbed by the

enemies o the Ohur-a.ione,.We have reasons for
supposing;tbat the: Pontifical Government, ira Berl.
oaeay-ocupied in ureasiing tieir giearïmda rie,
rbich.is tht Most rtting corps fi. that kind of.ture
'ice.o e aexpctd froma an army mnte'ded chieZfy
for bte.maintenance ofinternal order.--Riu r. '

.Pasxs,-A'aerr..-The journal PUnia de l'Ouest j
basbeen suspended for two months for publiishing
false news, tit theobject of misleadiag public Opi-.
nian and exciting 'hatred againat the 'Goaverament.

France ilutulgenas le uav china egg cnp; hall a
ba on sphentsiating 'an a thinen tablatur,* supprit-
et b; caryatioa ;epresandig Cinsar, OCarlemagne,
anti îLe tva Napleas, t. sud I., Wien liaé egg

'l tht cuPl thé figures aperisupporsiog e globe.
Apietty.iiiusiau; but asil>- bt-alit.
The Bisliops are still on the mor te Rome, Those

of Nany, Soissons,.anid Coutances 'bave already
arrived there ; those of Versailles and Mas are
about te atart.

One of the many éignes of the prdg-as of Liberal.'
ism and.reolutionary ideas may.be seen in the fact:
that there' ar at this very moment in course of pub-
lication apologetic biographies of Robesper-renMa-
rat, and that precious blockbead, Anacheris Olooet,

The congregation of Priest ofthe Belgian Ohinesea
mission which bas been etaablished at Brnsses, Ihas
just received its final consLcration from Rom. B>'
a degree of the Propagande dated the lst of Sept.,
1864, the Boly Ste cmmits the extensive mission.of
Mongolia, in China, ta the care ef this congregation,
which was already in existence, baving been formed
according te the canonical regulations. The Holy
Father bad previously- riaved-.the Lazarists, or
Priests of St. Vincent de Paul, of the charge of the
above-mentioned districtat tiir own request. It
was leirwishil ta gise it up, as they bad alreaay
more missions than they could well serve. In ad-
dition te tis decre which was approved of by Pope
Pius IX; Cardinal Barnaba, who la Prefect of the
Congregation of the Propagande, prescribes the
measures which snould be taken ta carry out thc
decree, in a letter of the irst of Seipember, 1864, te
Theophilus Verbist, the superior of the Balgian con-
gregation of missionaries for China, as a in an-
oler letter of the same date, and ta the same pur-
port, addresased to the Cardinal Archbishop o! Ma-
lines. The Lazarints will meanwhile remain at theiri
post until the arrival of the Belgian Miissionaries,
who are ta sti.rt as soon as possible. The Mission
wili be directed by o e of the missioraries, who is
ta be proposed for that office by ti Archbishop oa|
Malines and Mr.Verbist, and who wll enjoy the
titie and atiuthority of Pro-Vicar Apostolic, without
being clothed with episcopal rank. TThis wil bc
conferred nt a later day by the Ho'ly Set on some
member o the Mission wo will be named Vicar
Apostolei wheu the Belgian congregation shall
have iven such proofs of stability as t show that
they are equal te the wants of the Mission. Therel
are not more than about 7,000 Catholics as yet in
the vast vicariate of Mongolia.

Atthe lest sitting of the Academy of Medicine
Surgeon Velpeau asked if the couancil has received
any information with respect te the epidemic which 
prevails lin Russis, and f whiuh some aarming ac-1
counts bave been published in the papers. M. Vel-(
peau was told in reply that the Academy had re-1
ceived no informa.ian on the subject. - The onlyu
fact known is that the French Gorernment have not
placed the Russian ships at Dunkirk in quarantine
as reported.

BEL GIUX.
Brussels, April 5.--iu the Chamber of Repreaenta-

tives to-day the motion that the Chamber should
express its regret that the Governmenat hd net eh-
solutely refrained from taking part in the Mezicean
expadition was last by 55 te 27 rotes, four member-s
abstaining from voting. The Oamber maintained
its vote of the 2d of September last, and passed t
the order of the day.

Tas Ps'TEeTANTa' LENT, On THE DEvts ALRNt-
vrA.-According te ancient custom the good people
Basle make their public protest against fasting by
holding their cArnival during the early par'tof the
fir-t neek in Lent, andt he'usuall>'avail themalves
alibhis uppûrtunit>' meaJin): ttht Cetholisoreligion.
Sometinaes a Priest, sometimes a Religious, some-
times one of oar religions ceremonies a held up te
publia ridicule. This year the Pope himself was the
abject of attacks. On the 7th and 9th instant a
gratesque train, consisting of· people dressed up as
Gardinais, Prelates, Monks, and Nuns, with a man
lu the midt, clothed in pontifical garb, paraded the
streets of Basle and scandalized the respectable part
a the Protestant inahitants, no less than th e11000

Catheici irba dwell lu thetotisn. han>' Catiselios
of distinction applied ta the police te put a stop ta
this i decent exhibition, but these latter refused ta
interfere, merely replying 'its 'onlye ifan. '-Bien
Publ ic.

SPAIN.
The Spanish journal Epoca, which le supposed ta

be in the confidence of the Prime linister, states
that 'a conference bas taken place between Marshail
Narvaez an the Papal Nuncio on the Italian ques-
tion. The Maarbal daclared that it was necessary ta
adopt a policy of conciliation.' The meaning of this
is sufficiently obvious. The Duke of Valencia' res-
pects' the rights of the Pope.

How consoling ta kuo* that that succour will in
due time coane in abundace froe a higher Power,
and that when the spoliators and their sympathisers
are no unore, and when the traitors and the craven-
hearted are gone ta their account, and their names
are remembared oanly ta be despised and reprobated,
the Pope Will reign in Rome triumphant over the
enemies of the Church and undisputed Sovereigu of
those very territories whichb have for the present
been eppropriated by an unhappy King witb so ruch
lawleas violence and guilt.- Weekly Register.

Tuitax April 2 -The Stampa of to-day asserts that,
according te a convention between the French and
Italian military authorities, thier respective troops
-ill ae the night ai crosnlmg thealt-ntier lu put-
nuit ai brigands.

Rosis Mat-ah 22.-Tie.letter cf MaZnii t hici ap-
peas in Ibis erening's Ossermatora, anti thich bas
causedi tht immediate confiscation et es-et-y "journal
repnroducing lu lu' tht lent et regeatration sud treea
pt-eaies, may bea lookedi on ns tise opening afthe cam-.
paign tht Part>' af Action is preparing against-French
influence inlI>l. The existîence et tht seeret t-eaty
whichi I mneationedtw months ince, and which lien

ince hein asserted lu tht ./Ipi Monarchia, sud aubers
Italien journals, la put bayant a doubt.

Tht ct-sis mey be es-en nearer et baud tien es-anis
give reason.ta helieve; but corne niai me>', thet
Pope'e ceusa ie cet-tain et ultimata cund humana tri-
,umph, anti ne country' will suffer ne desperatel>' b>'
isa raeroaI ai tht Papsacy ta eueother cotuny as
[tel>' hersaif, anti Rase mont ai aIl. - Take aveay thet
Pope, andti lis n city' et the teadt; ne amaunt ofi
'spesmadia enaagy tilt aven makea a palitical capital
et' it in an>' othea tanne than it:if nov an tise cecialn
ai Christeeo.

As ta tht dieparturae! theaFrench troops, thare are
abundeane ai thraats, but ne proaet ohf the mare-
ment tacingi place--Cor. of the Tablai, -

-Tht Correspondance de Raime contradicots lu thet
following ters tha Owl's assertion, that tic Em-
pre Engenie but tritten te all the femala soet-
t-aigus' ai Ensopa, witisout distinction of faits, ne-
specting the restoration of the Holy Places :-

1 Thil intelligence is inexact, as we learn from i
other sources, but it suffice to show the confusion
.which :prevails l people's -minds. The Empress
Engenie is profoundly attacbed to ber faitb,.and the
faih, as the Pope said so energetically soma days
ago. 'is exclusive, and admite nelther tof compro-
mise nor of transactions.' Terela enil one Obris-1
tianity, and aIl anti-Catholic secta are mere degene- 1
rations incapable of! uniting or concurring with the1
trath te found or restore anythiag whatever inl
suitable manner.,

As regards the departure of the Pope-a questioni

ifhichsis. freely-agit&ated-the extrema section, of, the
College approve, the; àtteple.rng are~dcÙlatpf
with the talian Governomint, while théLiberal,. on
the contrary, oppose i. It ls lonly laweèk that
one of.;this bparty, whosà ne I abstain, of course,
trom giving,sid, Bien riwe the Piedmontesan
the Courts 'of e atican Bis H ûlinesskoughtDnOtto
ea'. Thï$-'hePopep s lahimself ditoaed ·to-do ào
there can , lth! k e little doubt, JThat h has long
contemplàtedf4 aprobabilitt of sucb a- atayla is-
denvfro)m an 0bservaian' àE hlsi' Holinla w hiéhI
quted..at«tbLa 'b egiinnago f tht' wnoter, àand on-th
anthenc ity e.f. w hich yen âayly :--L I ati 'à
pèlled fo:Iésxcé, nili Dot do aà:as'fo-neyl,.in acar-
riage, but on foot, with my breviary under: my arm.'
'Nor, say those who know him well, wvould tbe
Pope's departure h the result of fear ; he is ready ta
meit martyrdom ; but he is highly imaginativè, and
bas an ides that by moving from place to 'place ha
would serve the intersts of the Oliurc, and .win
many membera ta the fold As te the place which
his Holihesa'may choose for a refuge1' says the same
idtformnant, the Pope is indisposed ta accept the hos-
pitality of any Catholit country where bis- indepen-
denca would hacrippled and hi, presence would
créate strife and jealousy ; nor would hie maka any
fired -résidence, always recognizing . Rome as the
seat of the chair of St. Peter. England or aven
Tùrkey 'wold be preferable. The bare mention o
the:last country .may excite a anile, but neot many
weeks havepassed aince one of the most zeaious and
exaggerated couinEelors of the Pope observed,-
' Why, where could he go? Ha would h better re-
ceived and treated by the Turks than by bis own
people.) The outburst may. have beena suggested by
a fact which occurred shortly before the receipt cf
letters by bis Holiness from the Sultan and by Car.
dinal Antoneili from the Grand Vizier, 'fill said
Cardinal -- , ' f expressions of the most profound
devotion and respect..' I relate the anecdote, not,
ofr course, under the impression that bis' Holiness is
at all disposed te et up bis tent in the -land of the
Prophet, but siûnply te show the animus which pre-
vails hart. The exodus of the Papal party would be
preceded by that of Francis Il., andi though the
King speaks or Austrlan intervention, ba assured
that arrangements are alret-dy made for departure at
any moment ; that h would be accompanied only by
Ganeral del Re ; and that bis destination would ha
Spain, on which country as au Infants ha would'
have claims. For the present it i said in thte Palaz-
zo Farnese that Count Pacheco, the Minister of
Spai1, at the Pontifical Court, will be accredited ta
the Neapolitan Court. His es-Majesiy is negotiating
very'aecretly a luan of100,OODt., which, it is thought,
is ta serre for a probable contingency. A Mexican
commission s expected bore in a few days te arrange
the. difficulties between the Papal and Mexican Go-
vernmente, and an autograph letter from the Emperor i
ta the Pope announcing the fact nas forwarded by
tnt Commissioners from Paris shortly before the de-
iivery of the Allocution. To this circumtance la at..
tribu ted the modification of the Papal address, which
originally was much more decided.-Times Cor.

KiNhDoM or NAPLrEs.-The band of Guerra, sivty
strong, was in motion near the village of Banco, and
wishing te hear mass ut the little shrine of Madonna
della Grazie, a mountain chapel on the road betw een
Banco and Casamari, they appointed a priest ta meet
them there and celebrate the Holy Sacrifiee, as they
expected ta be attacked by the Piedmontese that day.
Thry placed sentries outaide the chapel, and were
quietly2 h earing Mass, when they were surprised by
a company of the 85me de ligne, in garrison at Veroli,
who without fartber parley, began ta fire. Tht Nea-
politans rushed ta arms and fought met gallantly,
and drove the French down the bill, the ofleer being
the first te take te fight, and turning them in fiank
t bey surrounded them in the chapel they had them-
selves left, and kept un a sharp fire for nearly two
houri. The Royalists lost not a single man, but
killed a French sergeant, and wounded badly nine
soldiers besides taking prisoner a Pontifical gens
d'arme who bad.accompanied tht French, and whom
they immediately restored tu the ootpost et Casa-
mari. The F renchman was killed by a young woamn
widow ofa Neapolitan, who was given up by the
French te the Piedmontese, and shot in cold.blood a
short time since. She and another woman whose
brotber was similaîly murdered, were among the
furemost of the combatants, and I m'ay add that this
is a frequent and terrible feature in the recent en-
counters- Guerra's band la with Fucco's one of the
few strictlypolitical Reactionary bands, and consists
entirely of soldiers of the Royal army, and is highly
disciplined and perfectly armed as is testified by the
report ta the French Conseil de Guerre, and is com-
manded by two brothers, one of them is a rich far-
mer, and the younger an ex-sergeant-major of Lan-
cers.

Prince Arthur's visit te Naples is a sad grievance
ta the Italianissiisn. It appears H. R. H. did net pay
any vieit ta Prince Humbert or any of the Govern
ment, and the omissini has given dire offence, and a
new text for several amiable diatribes against our
gocd Queen, who is far from baing in good odour
with the patriots eof the Italian Pres. Thair usual
political idols just now stem te be, as far as a, care-
ful perusal of their most' accreditei organu enable
me ta judge, Prince Napoleon and Abraham Lin-
coln. General Butler, tee, is sufficiently of moral
kin ta the lata lamented General Pinelti as te have
bis little faibles very eniently dealt with. Her Von
Bismarck is the beue noire of the Revolution but the
Emparer Maximilian bas been kindly mantioned
since the confiscation of Church property, and Turin
ja not ashamed te recognise a kindred mind even i
in the for eof a Hapsbnrg.a

Victor Emmanuel intends visiting Naples on the
10th of April, and it :a rumoured, giving an amnesty
ta the Royalists. I do not belleve it, fortbe num-
ber of 180,000 is toa formidable a force for any Gov-
ernment s unpopular as bis to set at liberty ; the
Garibaldians of Aspromonte are all pardoed, and
everywhere returning to their homes. When will
such a day dawn on Naples and her miserable pro-
vinces, anti when will Whigs caTry eut their worm-
eut thearien at progresi, philanthropy, andi recam-
menti se just and necessary' a measure te tht Italian
Goverament with half the energy thtey diti an infi-
niely' lens urgent, grouanda ta Ferdinsati the Second.
Has poltiaai consisteno>y.dti eut, or was tht Plebis.-
cite a gigantic farce. - Corr af Tablet,.

AUSTRIA.
Tht Anstrian Govarnment has sent -a .Medicali

Commission ta St. Patersburg ta examine into thet
nature et tht epitiemic wh-ich ls raging there. Thet
msalady> is hart balhes-d ta ha the patecchial, or
spettedi tevar. It is reportedi that the Âustrian ar.-
w> will udergo a reduction ai 70,000 'if thingae
shouldi remain quiet.'

POLÂAND.
Brefdy, April 2.-lt is assertedi that Generai Bezak,

tht Rlunnian military' gavernor, ha, enderedtittit sus-
pension et all functiond.rits et Polish nationality' in
consequence cf the discovery' ai a wide-sprad con-
spiracy among the employes,.

Tnà RUnsANz Pssvma.-Authtntic intelligencea
touching the Russian apidemic atatea that three
seveoral maladies exist at the sea tise lu St. Pt-.
termburg. [n Octeber laat meningstis spina lis sp-
appeared at Si. Petersburg. This is a spasmdic
affection ai the brain sud spinal cardi, by' whicis
childrean are ohicfiy' atteakedti ;tht marality' from 20
to 50 pser cent. .

SIn November typhus was addded to the firt-men-
tionad disease, occurring sporadically et irît and
gradually developed into a malignant species or
febris recurrens. The fever lasts a week at a time,
the several attacks being separated by intervais se
long.' During these intervals the health is apparent-
ly:s good that people have been dismissed from
hospital who died soon after. A Special Committee
bas beenformed under Governor-General Sawaroff
to.look after those apparenty oured. On a second
or third attack there is a general collapse,' decompo-
sition of blood, aid paralysie. Quinine and stimu-
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geons sud reporters.'
New York, April 29.-The Tmes Washington des-

paten says, Senator Susmner was abot at lat night
by soma person, who failed and was not racognized.
Mr. Sumner received shortly after, a note saying,
it was fortunate for yon thet my aim was 'not good.,
The Herald'a despatch says that Harold bas made

a full confession, and pointed out all parties known
by him to have been implicated in the plot.

lants have no effect. The 'deatbi et first but 20,
bave risen te 40per cen. •'Th'èp pleen and e i a
muich:afféoted. -Iu miny eues epidemicai- ifiemma
tion of thespleen, or pustula mnals'na, bas ébaenebd&r0

Quite recentiy the Siberian :plague.bas brokenont
also.. Of this 70.per cenwt.,die ithin a fe heurs..
A ,strong diaposition ta'vomit wbich candt bé
satiufied, a;a sweiidg otf thenbèlly, pestileitiali can-
buncles,' and'dark colour of .the skin are its unmis-
takabla éiy'm'ptobs.'It. is ,tht' Blsek' Deaùi. '!St.:
Petersbnrg papara deny- the existence of tht piague
la the capital,'but'the otfficiai 'Norlhern Poil itates
it to have brokeù' oit at' Szaniewo, in the Waldai
bills. and the description in the St. Petersburg offi-
cial Medacal News and EXchagi Newus. iu iwhich the
dilatation of the pupils ia especially dwelt upon,
shows the malady in its present-stage greatly ta ne-
semble the'Plgue. l many csassindeea, it is dif-
ficult tadistinguish Plague from .febris recurrens at
a time Wheu typhoid epidemics are abroad.

The diese is apparently on the decrease. Dr.
Ericbsan, surgeon t the Emperor Nicholas, aged
75, died while attending hospital..

In Poland, also, i'n pidemic las broken out.
One case at Cole, near Warsaw, ia represented in the
Warsùw Grzecte as miningitîs spinalis. Ont of
5,000 inbabitant uin that town there are 30 sick and
15 dead. In EasternPrussia there are many cases;
of v.eningitis near Dantsic.r

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA.
From New Zealand we 'have unpleasant.news ta

the 23rd Febru ary. The war bad recommenced, and
the British troops under Brigadier Wall suffered
a heavy reverse. They were rallied, hoivever, by
the energy and courage of their officers, and were
thus naved from utter destinction. As it wns 13
were killed and 33 wounded. The rebelas were con-
maitting great atrocities. Mr. Hewitr, a membar. of
the Provincial Council, was murdered and horribly
mutilated. The Maori.leader, Wm. Thamipson, whose
infint'nce among the insurgents bad hitherto been
great, was reported ta have surrendered ta Ganeral'
Carey. It l altogather a very unfortunate business.
We cannot say that the natives are altogether in the
wrong, and we bave a strong feeling as ta the seri-
ous moral responibility of colonisig in regions
where the aborigimes are fierce and Warlike, and
manifest a fired purpose not ta yieid ta or unite with
the settlera. But atrocitien such as the New Zea-
landers are charged withs cannot be excused, and
there is now but one of two courses t be pursued-
either to abandon the colony ta the natives or eub-
due' thenm, which with their habits and spirit means,
we fear, extermination. We gladly leave te others
the responsibility of resolving which course te take-
Weekly Register.

UNITED STATES
TEH EsNNs. -The Rigbt Rev. Bishop of Phila-

dlphia bas published in the newspapers the follow-
ing contradiction of the false report' spread last
January that a Resmeipt from Rome had been re-
ceived, to the effect that the Fenians were not te be
molestea. The Bishop says:-

I take this opportunity ta state that the asser-
tion, or insinuation, contained in the Universe of Jn.
14, that a letter had been received from Rome an-
nouncing the decision concerning the Fenians in the
nords :-'Feniani non sunt inquietandi' (The Fe-
nians are not toe ha<iisturbed), i both a falsehood
and a forgery, no shob latter baving bee received
and n suacti decision made. What can ne think of
an association who are unscrupulous in the choice of
menusta tfurther their impracticable projects.

I am, gentlemen, most respectfully, your obedient
servant,

"t jArEs FaEDERrcK, -

Bishop of Philadelpàia,
Ta FEDERA OUTRAGES IN COLUMIBl.--IOREa

Honnonsa-The very aitars of the Catholic Convent
were desecrated, and a lady superior, while appeal-
iug, with cross in band, ta the humanity of the sol-
diers, was rudely tbrust about. The building was
afterward fred.

ArInTRA AnasRsTs KN NEW oRx -SeVeral per-
sons have been arrested in New York for rejoicing
et th deaehof the President. Amorg them are the
foloing .
John Gallagher, Eaid t abe a stage driver, for say-

ing that "4it servied old Abe Lincoln right,' was
sent ta the Penitentiary for six months,

William Fanning, for making use of abusive lan-
guage about President Lincoln, was sent ta the Peni-
tatiar>'-

Tethas . Jackson, Treasurer of the Winter Gar-
den. It is alleged that Jackaun said that he was
glad the President bat been dilled ; was gla that
Booth hati abat hum hbat bd ha not taken bis life,
he (Jackson) would have committed the deed him-
self. Jackson denies using the language. He was
taken te police beadquartera, there ta await the ac-
tion of Gen. Dix.

A man named Peter Britton, for saying "I ame a
long ways te set the old son of a bua e
was comnitted ta the Penitentiary fer six
months.

John McKenziet for remarking '1Havae u heard
Old Abe's last jolie,' was conveyed ta the First Pre-
cinctp olice station.

New York, April 27.-The Times' Washington
special says, the statement that President Johnson
declines all precautions for bis personal safety iser-
roneous. True h bas net given any special di-
rections for guards t abe placed about Lis persan, but
he approves the precautions taken by the autahrities,
wbich erobrace the continuance upor. 'dty of the
late President's body-guard, commanded by Lieut.
J. B. Jamieson, of Ohio. This company consists et
one select-man from each counity in Ohio, and num-
bers nearly 100 mer A sufficient force of this guardi
is upon duty at ail times, and the visitor who cails
upon the Prosident a bis temporary mansion is
coufronteti et once upon approaching thse taoor by'
tiree or tour sbîdiers, who de not permit himu ta ad.-
rance further until bis nase has bien sent in anti
tht order giv-en by' tht Presidient ta admit him. bnu
tht bail adjoining tht receptian-roons are aise foundi
soldiers ai genteel deaportment, nho quietly' remaino
about the entrante, witbin-a few ftet'flM. Johnsen.
Sentiotîs aise constant>' surroundi tht hanse upon
thentreets anti in tht lot upon which the building
sstns.

New Tork, April, 29.-Tht Post's Washington spa-
cis! says, it ls tstimeatd that Secy'. Stanton's orter
viil dismuisi trem tht militer>' service et least 50,000
persons. .

No FLRE- A bolition paper salis the Un-
bena Union if it considers the tan nas a failur'?--
Tht edlar respect;da :I the nar a fallut-a? Not-.
animaly. Yen have matit three thousandi millians
et debt, destroyed two theusendi millhons o! prapes'y'
lu slaves, tour tho'.sand millions in diwellingsan u
tars imiprovemens; matie eight htundredi sky-rocketî
bankis, not a court of jostice le an>' Southern State,
anti whera Federai courts ara pratendedi te exîi et
tht North, they' are not trnatati wthb tht trial of. ef-
ences mate such b>' Cengress. Oh, ne, ne failure,
tht success ls caoclusi-el>' grand, anti outstnips the
wiltiat dreami of tesolatian. Failure avaunt: 

ln Illinois e genus adivertises on behalf et 'a cer.-
tain famons accidents -railna> that au ereinct
coroner anti six practical jnronsnwill ftalon eachb ne-
gular train lu special cars, together with a tan sur.-

use, and purchae ed accent botsenhiehaacteti&
PERFECT CURE.- Pire jeans hav wised ana>'
and I have experienced no reeuncu'ce ftht tiiedsi.
I as nw a resident of ibis city, and am willing to
give al similarly afilicted a statement of my case.

Very trily yours,
WIrant mCanzas,.9

312 Thompson.Street, Phiad'a,
JoNES & nr'ANs, Prop's,

621 Arch St., Philadalphia.
For Sal e> aDugginta sut. DaIers generally.
John . an > 'y .. o Goer A gents for Canada303 St. Paul S.'., Metreal, ..

. ... ... ....

The Tribune' Washington pecial says:-t is be-
lievét here that'Jeff."Daviawill,be able te 6rganize
i force oft40,000 troopa-in Texas, with whichhe will
move utOe Mieo, ii 'the avant of beiùg trasted by
th6iUmon'tsfo -e,:.

PhEiadelphia, 'Aljil 27.--This afternoon.Charles
'ngersollt,,he brother ofi Edward.Ingereotleand a
notorious ympathizer with tht rebéllion;veut te
Slring .Gardan Hall for the purpose of oing bailfor
'bis brother. On descending from his carriage ha
irssmtut b> the' 'ppulace, ant i vrybat!>''lie-
tan. àe tok 'refuge i nthe Ball,'aot das sbe-
quent!>' convayeti ta bis hoea etal preminent
Sacessinis epreoposed th visi the Hall' tbis afier
no':n ta consu with Mr Ingerseil, but the>' nan
warned nt ta de so aiid desisat-. The excitement
on the subject runs.bigh ; and in the present state of
the pub.ic mind, the live t of all smpathizers with
the rebels can hardly be said toe safe.

Baltimore, April 15.-Jos. Shaw, Editor of the
Westminster Carotna Democrat, was 'mébbed and
the materials of his newespaper establiament de-
stroyed on ·the night of the murder efIresident Lin-
coln,.on account of bis dislyal Sentiments. Hé bad
beed iainedi &way by the p'ebple, but returnhed ye-
tende> te Westminater, Lest night ha .was again
naited upon by a delegation of citizns Who knocked
at bis adoor. He appeared and was ordered ta leave
the place forthwith.li H thon fired upon the crowd,
woundiug a young man named H. Bell. Upon this
the enraged citizens fell upon Shaw and killed on
the spot.

WIsarsoreo, April 27.--Yesterday morniug a
squadion of the 16th New York cavalry, under the
cengmand of Lieutenant Edward Dougherty, traced
Booh and Harrold ta barn between Bowling Green
and Port Royal, near Fredericksburg, Va. The barn
Was surrounded and a demand made for their sur-
rounder, which Harrold was in favar of doing-; but
upon. Booth calling im a coward ha refsed t ado
s. The barn was thon set on fire; and upon its get-
ting toa.bot Harrold again presented himself and
put bis bands through the doer te ha handeuffed.-
White this was géing on Booth fired upon the sol.
diers, upon which a Sergeant fired at him. The ball
of the Sergeant took effect on the head of Bcoth,
kil]ing him. Barrold was tiaken alive, and be and
Booth's body were brought ta the' Washington Navy
Yard last night. Booth declared his-intention never
to surrender, and said he would figlit the whole
Squad' consisting Of twenty-eight mIen, if they would
permit him ta place himself twenty yards distant.-
BoothS as on a crutch, and was lame. Ht lived
two hours after he was Ehot, whispering blasphemies
against the government and sending a tarewell mes-
sage ta bis wife. Before breathing bis last ha vas
Esked if ha bd anytbing te ay, when he replied,
1tell n> mother that I dui for ni>' country.' Bar-
raid sud me be>'oy of Booth vere, brouglit into Bell-
plain at eight clock lat nmight, and reached the
Navy Yard here t one o'clock.this mort ing on board
of the sieamer John Sides, Captain Henry Wilson.
The statement heretofore publisheti that Booth had
injured one of bis legs by the fallsug f bis horse has
proved ta ha correct. After he was shot it w-as dis.
covered that one of bis legs ws ba>d yinjured, and
that he was compelled to wear an ald shoea nd use
crutches, whice had wbu ivith him in the baro. BooL,
was shat about four o'clock in the morning. He had
upon hie persan soma bills of exchabge, bu only
$170 in Treasury notes. i appears that Booth and
Harrod left Washington together on tht night of
the murder of Presiden t1Lincois and passed through
Leonard town, Maryland, concealing -themselves in
t.he viciity until an opportunity was offered them te
cross the river et Swanpoint, which they did. Har-
rold in supposed ta he an accomnplice of the man Who
attacked Secrtary Seward. He was formerly a
clerk l drug store, is umarried, and about 22
years of age.

' The Washington Star of the 27ti has the following
of. Booth :-Booth and Harrold reached Garretsa oerne
days ego, Booth walking on crutches. A- party of
four or rive accompanied them, who spolei of Booth
as a wounded Marylander on bis way home, and tht
they wished te leave him there c short time and
would take him away by the 26th. Booth limped
soma and walked on crutches about the place, com-
plaining o bis ancle. He a Barrold regularly
took their meals et the bouse, and Both kept up ap-
pearances well. Une day at the dinner table the
conversation turned on the aSSssination cof the Pre-
sient, w hen Booth denounced ties assasmation in
the severest terme, saying that there was no punish.
ment severe enough for tht perpetrator. At another
time somaeone said in Booth'a presence that rewards
amounting to $200,000 bat bean offered for Booth
and that ha 'rould like ta catch him, when Booth re-
plied-Yes, it would hea sgood haul, but the amount
would doubtiess soon be increased ta $500,000 The
two Garretta who lived on the place alleged that
they bad no idea that these parties, Booh and Har-
raid, were any other than what their friends repre-
sentei the, paroled Confederatea soldiers on their
way homer. Tht alse s'ay that when the cavalry
appeared in that neighborbood, and heard that they
were looking for thet assassins, they Sent Word to
thes that thesé two men were in the place. lu
other words, they assert that they are entirely lno-
cent of giving the assassins aid and comfort, know-
ing them ta e such. The TIda tugboot reachel hreabout two o'eiock last nighit with farrold, and the
two men above referréd te, as tril as tht body ofBooth. Booth and Harrold were reased in Conte-
derate ray ne wuniftrms.

ADvEîsaxrso OTnrt. - Died, on the 12th inat.,
at bis ehop, Ne. 20 Greenwich street, Mr. Edward
Joues, much respected by all iho knew and dealt
with him. As a man, ha was amiable ; a a hatter,
upriget and moderate. His virtues were beyond ail
price. anti bis beaver hats were ouly three dollars
eachl. Ha bas left a widowt todeplore bis loas, and
a large stock to be sold cheap for tse benfit of bis
family. Be was snatchedt t th cialer word in the
prime of lite, justas le had concluded an extensive
put-chantet tai.et, whui ha get se chesp that the
titan can supply bats et a moe reasouable rate
than an>' ethern bouse la tht city'. Bis diseansolate
issi>' 'tilt cear>' un tht business vith, punactualsty.

ASTONISHING CURE 0F JNFLAMMATION oF
THE' BOWELS;

OS' FIFT-EEN YEABS5 5TANDjNG i
Messes. Joues & Es-ans-Dean Sirs: Reastored 'te

hemlth, as I bave bain, unter Godi,by the usaeto
jour inraluable Hoofiad' German Bitter-s, t fae
that I avé yen ibis public acknow*lèedgment,

SAbout the jean 1838, whsile residing le tht city' of
Beltimora, I was attecket vit!, Inflammation ai tht
Bit s. Fano sema time Ipait bis little attention ta
i o up ag 1 nui seau pais off. But thea disamse

pr-a rsea I became aeriously- alarmed et its
bagwithout ano ardenourse ta medical advsici,

anti hecame emaciatd te sncb ta is rade gos ries,
te attract tht attention of ail'i! ham amre as

cott I caneot eattempt te describe the feeliug et
foir eiepiesaness that aimant paralyzati my efforts
fowiin taers. tlanguis, weariCot lite, but still
eilig fah sdaa atm>' ternily', te 'moa another
aertx biida o tht adnice at smy finnsand as
ay epag mt hubo a bottlaet your Biltters. Ta
b' efoeIghatkn upial th b'tatl c e tan tht betttr

bitntkhtitaanhat habati, rcoutianetis
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AN IMPORT'ANT CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL 1
HARTMAN's Ceusna, AUAoRA, O.. ,

Julyl7M, 1864.,
Msrs. Lanman & Kernp, N.Y. i

Gentlemer.-This is ta certify. that my son William
has been.troubled with Scrofula for nine years, and
has been under the treatment of a number of physi-
cians (at great expense to'myself,) but received no
benefit thereby. Having seen one of Bristol's Alma-
nacs, I was persnaded te give BRISTOL'S SÂRSA-
PAR[LL&A a trial. At that tima be had ive rur-
ning seres, which appeared. to dèfy ail treatment.
He comménced taking the Sarsàparilla, and the re-
suit his bean, after taking seven beities, and aliso
fii'e boules of BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
four of the running sores have disappearea, and the
fifth la nov healing rapidly. In the meantime he
bas had the small pox-going about all the time-
and recovered without the use of any other medi-
cines than BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA and
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS. Bis gen-
eral health hias improved wonderfully, having been
before taking these preparations very poor; as any
one can testify who knows him. I eel under obli-
gations to the public to make this case known, and
thereforeasend you thisecertificate.

Yours truly,

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Rarte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 461

ANOTHEa MEDICAL TRiUMPH. --Wonderful cure of
rheumatism. No disease is more agonizing tban
Rheumalism ; none more difficult to relieve; yet a
case whicb, for thirty years, bad baffled the Faculty,
has, it appears, beau completely eored. The parti-
culars are given, with expressions of astonisbment
at the result, in many of the western journals. They
state that John Roche, of Cleveland, Ohio, aged
fifty-six years, bad, for the greater part of bis life,
endured tormets of the most terrible description.
His limbe bad been racked, and contorted by pain
and muscular contractions, until bis knee joints
were o the size of a man's head, and bis fingers
knotted and drawn up, until they resembled the
claws of a bird of prey more than human bands,
wbile a scrofulous tendency in the blood was indi-
cated by blotches and pustules on various parts of
bis body. l athis dire condition ha began te use
BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS, in..conjunc-
tion with that great antidote to the virus of scrofula,
BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA. Eleven viais of the
Pills, and eight bottles of the Sarsaparilla, relieve
him from every vesige of pain ; and although bis
limbs and joints have been only, partially relaxed
(for they' were beyond absolute cure), ha is now
cheerful, and able to attend to his business. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep lin any cli.
mate. n all cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sbould ha used in connection with the Pille. 417

J. P. Heury. & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. Fer sale nu ontreal b> Devins & Blpon,
Larnpiough & Campbell, A. J. Davidsooi, K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son
H. R. Gray and by all prominent Draggists:

VIcTORYI-What a cbeering, beart etirring word,
that imp!ies long struggles, determined action, pa.
tient suffering, and ultimate success. A victorious
army marcbing with ail the pomp of glttering arma
and rolling drums ls a glorious sight, but the con-
queror of disease, though an obscure sioldier, is noue
the less entitled to our enconiums. Let ne then
cheriéh the memory of N. H. Downes, the inventor of
the celebrated Balsamic Elixir for coughs and colds,

Sold by all Druggists
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. -Paul St

Montreal C E.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
B3ETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lina between MONTREATL and the

PORT of TEREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO , and oher Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY Lthe lst May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY wilL LEAVE. tbeir respective
Wharves as folInrs:-|

TheStdsime'4fONTREJ1L, Captain Robt. Nelson
willIeae'Riebalieu Pier..(opposite Jacques Cartier,
Squard)fpQJJEBEC, everyMondày, Weduesday, and
Fridáy, at SEVEN.'&c~ké PM.?preSly, atoppieg
going aud -returning a'a th Pôrts. to Sera, Tbreea
Rivers, andBatigcan. Passengers wishiug ta meet
the Oceanè'Scemeudréat'Qu deémfdepend to be in
lime b>' tad thii. passe) ònard this steamer,
as a tvener-w I. îhmover ltbout extra charge.

TbeSfTeùniEUROILCapYt
4JB Labele, will

LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satunrday, at
SEVEN o'cloqk PM precisely, stoppinggolng and re.
torning, at the Perts of Sorel, Turee Rivers and
Batisean.

The Steamer COLUMB1A, Cayt. Josepb DuraI,
will LEAVE the Jacques artier Wartfer Thue
Rivers, avery Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAl, Mas.
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamrachiche, ad Port:Sc.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Moantreal'
every Sunday and Wednesday, ai TWO o'clock P M,
etopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer NPOLEON,Capt. Charles Daveluy,
will LE AVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for. Sore
every Tuesday and Friday, at THRE o'clock P M;,
topping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-

raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and vi
lea-e Soral every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt.FP. Lamoureaux,
will.leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday' and Friday, at THRBEE e'lock P M ; stop-
ping,going and reunming, ai Verdheree, Contercoeur,
Sore, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire and St. Mathias; and
wili léave Chambly efery Saturda> at 3 o'clock P.M,
and Weduesday at noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
viii leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for L'Assomp-
tion ever Monda, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,
a 3 o'ciock Pl.; sutppiug goiug and retarniug at
Bouchiville, Vareines, and St. Paut LUlermite;
and wili leave L'Assomption every Monday at 7
A.f., Tuesdayts a 5 A.M., Thuredays at 8 A.M, and
Saturdays at 6 A.M.
* The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Malbiot,

will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
e very Monday, Tiesday, Friday and Saturday, at 3
o'clock P.M. ; etopping going and returning at Bout
de l'Isle and Lachenaie; aud eil. leave Terrebonne
avery Monda aI ' AMn, Tuesdaysat 5 A.M.,

SThursradays at 8 A.M., and Saturdayseat 6 A.M.
Thib Company will no be accountabIe for spacie

orvaluablesa unless Bille of Lading haing the value
expressadare signed tberefor.

f ou r rain app athe Richelieu
Ctnxpaniy'a 8Offic4 '29 CeomuisieneraSttûeet.

J.~ B. I1 MERE,
General Manager.

Orca RIcHLi U CaMYy',
isîMayl 1865.)

A Welsb nespaper recently contained t follow-J MvAnam & Lmsirm'a Fudxue WÂrTE.-The lu-
iug lu ils notices ta correspondants.: .'Truth le i troduciienoe.t Iis bealtbtal 'and délicate parfume
croiwded out of our columns this week . Imust inevitably render tlie iferior scented waters,

manufactured from strong and essential oil, a dnrg
CANADIAN DEss.-We would most respect- in the market. Twenty years-ago it took the place

fully euggest te ourI "grave Sud potent Senators, ofbh Earopean extas' tsud 'essen ces,' in the

that Canada's best defense l Heury's Vermont Lini- Seuth Americansd West Indiane Iakats, super-
ment. Let every man fdrlify his housebold with a sacdieg apvenr>indf Eau de Colague. b is aroma 
bottle of this valuable remedy aganît disease and sfloser appreximaioeto Ihen br iute living
pain, and in this way he dfends himself against a waters, sd fer te complexion (heren dlutad wib
greater foe than any human antagonist. Use:it for ater) it is ituequalt o.se tha tare imitations
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, toothace, headache, choli Mabrady & laimportant te seo tha e bttnames a
Diarhoa, and all the pains that flesh. iser to. iMarra>' & Lama lare emb10ssed on the boul1a9d
Wrrsnted te be Ibe beau Pain, Kiler made. inescribeil on tbm label. 190

W e to be D heggistP e Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
John F. aer>'gC. Pr-prieturs, 303 Si. Paulengh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &

S. Meutreai n . .. Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanult & Son, and H
. R. Gray.

We did not believeh l cure-alils' until we tried
Avsn's inimitable PILLs, and now we think the
whole secret lies lu the fact, tbat purgatives are the
natural remedy for disease, and Dr. Ayer bas made
made the best of purgatives. They cure ail our com-
plaints.-[Logan (0.) Press

AYERS SARSAPARILLA.
IS a concetratad alliant et tbm cheem
r eotse combined with other substabces
of still greater alterative power as to
afford au effectuai antidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. Such

. a remedy is surely wanted by those
who suffer from Stramous complainte, and that one
wbich wili accomplish their cure mus prove, as this
bas, of immense seivice to this large clases o our
afflicteil fellow-citizena. How completely this com-
Pound wili do it bas been proven by experiment on
many of the worst cases to be fonund in the following
complainte : -

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Bloiches, Etilons, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Taller or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c.

Syphilis or Venerial Disease ispeARlle from the
system by the prlonged use o: tbis eARSAPARIL-
LA, sud the patient i e latin comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused b> ESrofulaCluthe
blood, and are often soon cured by îbis EXTRACT
0F SARSAPARILLA.

De net discard this invaluable medicinu', because
yen have been imposed upon by somethxg pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. 'When you
have used AYER'S-then, and not till then, will you
kw the virtues oftSarsaparilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to
.Ayer's American Almanac, which the agent below
uamed will furnish gratis to all wh ecall for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentery', FouI Stomacb, Headache, Piles, Rheuma-
tis! Heartburu arising from Disordered Stcmoch
Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Lose of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropay, Worms,
Gont, Neuralgia, and for a Dinrer Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
eau take them pirassanll sud Ibeare the beet

peien the vend tor ail the purposas et a tamily

prbpared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by al draggists and dealers in medicime.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

April, 18G5. 2m

AGENTS FOR THE TR UE WITNESS.

Sdjala-G. P. Hugnes.
•lexandrie-'eCv. J. J, Cishiolm

.. lluznete isiand-Patrick Lynch.
sh--Rev, J. Cameron

.L.rick(l-at-v.Mr. Girroir.
8risaig, Ns.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
Aphode-John O'Sullivan.

.Rtely-J Heilin
Barrie-B. Rinids.
Brockoille-C. F. Fraser:
BellevilZe-P.P.Lynch.
Brantford-James Feny'.
Buckinghtii .- Qormanr
Burfo-rd ad W. Riding, Co. Brart-ThOO. aglun
Chanbly-.J. Hackett.
Chat hum-A . B. M'Intosh.
Cobeur g-P. Magnm.',
Cornwal--ReV. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton.BBRe neptr.
Corrunna--ReV W3Bannat
Danville-Edwraî M'Govern,
Dalhousie Mills-Wf. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.l
Egansville-J. Bonield.
Eastern Townhips-P. Hacket.
Erinsutille-P. Gafney
Elginfield-T Nangle,
Farnerville--J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. P. Walsh.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Schniede
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon.--J.Neary-
Ingersofll-W. Fatherston.
Kampville--L. Lamping.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Oonnor.
London-B..-Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
i<arysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
Nerrickville--M. Kelly.
Newmarket-J H Creoks
Ottawa City-George Murphy,
Oshaw.--- J O'Regau
PakenhaiL-Francis O'Neill.
Pomona-W. Martin.
Prescott--F. Ford.
Peinbroke-James Heenan.
Perti-E. Kennedy,
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Preo n--Rev. li. Lalor.

t'opPt M'Cabe.
port Muegrave . . .- RevT. Sears;

ueabe-J 0B rien, 18 Beude Street.
0aadon - s Carroll.

Renfrew-Pjy' .
Rulssellio j. a pon.

ttichmond/WlM. Tee7>.
Seaforth-John Killorne.
Sherbrookea-T. Griffithi.
Skerringtpon-Rev.. J. Graton.

aouth Gloucester-J. Daley.
Smith's 'Fallsand Almonte-J Honrigan.
st. AndretO-Rev. G. A. Hay.
gt. .fthanes-T. Denn.
.!g, .. nn de la Pocta lre-Rer. Mr. Bnnrrett
3j. Sophia de Terkebonne--Rev. Mr, Payatte.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Palsay.
st. Catherines, C. E.--J. CanghHin.
Bt John Chrysson-J IM'GillI
9tarnesboro-C. M'Gill,.

* ;denham-M Hayden
TrentO--Rer. Mi. Brattarghi
Thorold--W. Canrnaell.
i'horpVgielJ. Greane .
Tigick-P. J. Sb'eridau.
Thront-PT. J. Mullan, 23 Shuter Street.
rernpilen-J. Hagan.

West 'Port-Jaines Kehoce.
* .riamstoin--Rav. Mi. M'Carthy. .

raleeburg-Thomas Jarmy. v

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subsriber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburb4 that he has OPENED abranch of his Estab.
lishment, with a fuli assortment of Drugg, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. Joseph7Street,

Adjniuing the Exchange fotel,

Where ha trusts to receive a share of publie favor,
so liberally awarded to him during the pas& five
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
with the celebrated UONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
cf this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 50
cents per botle.

J. A. HARTE,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

The New ort Tribune says, 'the reasoc vby
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
and bave such an immense sale, ei that tbey are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, athough
the prices bave so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just hits the nai! on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what itlis. The Recipe
is published around each Botule, and the boules are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used l all the G o
vrrment Rcapitsl-., eareeniniandel b>'thebm bs t

physicians,sudtar ,warrantea te produce au i ruc-
diale beneficial effect. Factsare stubborn thingsa

SI owe much to you, for 1 verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

- Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly
benefited by their use.

Tby friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

SI bave been a great sufferer from Dys-
pepsias and had to abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitter» bava cureil me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y?"

. . . Send us twenty-four doeu more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Rotel, Washirgton, D. G,

" I have given the Plantation Bitters to
bundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astor.ishing effect.

G. W.,D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers Home, Cincinnati C0.

The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and bad to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

The Plantation Bittes bava cured me cf
a derangementuof the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acta like
s cbarm.

G. C. MOCRE, 254 Broadway."

Nzw BEDORD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflic ted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, wbo were using Plantation Bitters, pre.
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a
small wine-glasuful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I ras atoniabed to ßnd the
coldness and cramps bad entirely left me, and1 I
could sleep tbe night througb, whibc I bal n lot done
for years. I fee ik sanother being. My appetite
and strengih have- also greatly improved by theuse
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of tbem are
constantly relating to us, we candidly belleve one
balf-of the weakness, prostration and dIstress expe-
rienced by themawould vanish. James Mîarsh, Es%
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'h bhas three
children, the first two are weak and puny, hie wife
havina been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that sbe bas taken Plantation Bitters for tbelast
two years,azd bas a child now eighteen month id lwhich abe bas nurEsed and reIred harself, and both
are lhearty, saucrand well. The article is lnvalua-
ble to others," &c.

Suh evidence might ha continued for a 'olume.
The best evidence is to try tberR. Thejspeak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetee, &c., will find speedy relief
through these:Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck. .Beare of refillel bottles. See that te cap bas
sot been mutilated. A'y person pretending tc sali
Plantation Bitters in bulk orby the ge;llô is an;im.
potor. We sel it only in'bottles.

Bld by pncipal deàlers throughetiat th labitable
globe.

N. H. DOWNS'•

VEGETABLE BASAI
ELIX(R.

A CERTIFICATE
wRa

A MILLION.

an Old Physician's
Tastimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Altbough I do not

like the practice of
Physiciansrazommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
of thedayyetafter a
trial of ten years, I am
free to admit that there
is one medicine before
the public that any
Physieia' eau use in
his practice, sud re-
commend tIo the pub-
lie with perfect confi-
dence ; tbat medicine
[s Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getable Basamic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self witi the very best
sruccessand now when
everl ar troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I n.
variably use it. I ean
cheerfully recommend
it to all Who are suf-
fering from a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfie-l of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.H. Downs about1

it. Ha informed me.cf
the principal ingrei-
ents of which the El-
ixir is compose:, all of
which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectlyi
safe,

J. B-WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
1U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates

Montreal,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Ce.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatiam which
bad settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
yeu may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QJESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr. Henry R. Gray,

Chiniat, Montreal.
Sir-1 am Most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, baving
accidently got a nee-
die ru under her fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain wasgone in a few
minutes.

Yours very repect-
fully, W. GIBBON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co;
Having, on varions,

occasions, usaed your
Liniment, I am happy
co s>' that h bava ai-
ways found it benefi-
ciaL. Ihave frequently
usei litfor Bowel Cor-
plaint, and bave never
known it t'fail in ef- b
fecting s cure. I think
it th, best medicine I
avr used for Diar-
rhoea summr - com-
piiînt, snd dieorders of

.a similar character I
bave also found it a
never failing speeifie
fôr COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.i-
I always recommend it
to ny friends, and
would ndt be without
it in the house for auy
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Heu.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I bave used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
bave found great re-
lief fronit.

SMITH.

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o s -S
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
nesa toitsa superiorex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Pull directions accom-
pany each bottle. It
may beused for

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA,

TOC TH-ACHE, ,
HEADACGE,

BURTNS,
SCALDS

BRUISES and L ,
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

( BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHIA.
WIND CHOLIC,

&c., &ct.

Muah might be said
of its remedial proper-
ties and' magical ef.
fects, but the :imited

- spacet ofIbis Ader-
. tisement will cnly ad-

mit of a general srm-
mary.

It is prepared witL
Gare; great pains be-
ig taken to allot an
exact proportion of
eachof its ingredients,
in sucb a manner that
·the combination: shall
be, in every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effeetual tban - any
other similar medicine.

A SingIe Teaspbon-
fui taken in warm Wa-.
ter Or otherwise as

· the taste iay dictate,
checks iarhea, Chà-
lic and all Boiera Con-
plaints, within a nieWta
incredible short sace
cf lime.

Sold in er.ery Drg ad Ceunîtry Store throughont
Cana da.

PRICE-26 Cents par Bttîe

P. H. DR£KE&C. JOHN F. HENRY M'On
New York. Proprietois,,

JobaP F Heur' & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (e*r No. 303 St Paul Street, Montreal CiE., sud Main Street
515)MUntreal Wholesale Agents for Canada. Waterbury, Vi.

March 1, 1865. .12m. Jan. 22., 1865.

TERMS-The work:will be pebIlehidhe n two Sro
roinuiecofiArly 700 pages 'ch,0clotb, extra, $5
balf morocco, $7. Persans wliig te subjuribe
will b. good enough to senil thelrnames to the pub
lishèr assoon as possible.
PATHER MÀTTHEW; A: Blogîapby ' Jh

Pra UieMgirM, nhrcf'eiead
Rule4'2ma, cf about 800 pages ;l $1"g.

* . & J. SADIERhCO
MoitreaL.t

Montreal Jan.29, 1884. r2" s.
Ay--e-'Saspar-il-a-

1-

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity; When all Others
bave prov'e muefficient,
the Eliirialone con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

GOUGES,

COLDS,

CÀTARRH'

ASTIMA,

CROUP,

luocipieut Courimuptilon
and al diseass o the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

h77Irty-oie ears Ago

This EIixir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
producea such extra-
ordinary reults that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
bave made it, what it
realyj le a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For s mre than
half the diseases 'to
which flesh is heir,'
eriginate from colds,
so this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADUL TS
Should always keep
tbis Family Physician
nt hand; sud by its
timelyi use Sare bue-
dreds of duars that
would oth:wie he
swtallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

SADLIER & COs
W PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendil Boaks for the Younglople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANIAL AE4
3YMN BOOK. By the Rev. Àlfred Younn.--.
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. hn
Hu&iiaa, D.D., late Archbishop ofANew York.
Su.table for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schole,
Choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
Tne Hymns are of sucb a character as tc suit the

taerent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superiutendents of Schools wil findthis te be just the Hymn Bock they need.
No Sodality, Confraurnity, or Sunday Sebooi

should ha without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC 'YOUNG WOMEN; do.

signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev, George Deshon. 16mo
clot, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel,
By Mrs. J. Sadhler. 16mo, 500 pages (With a view
of the Rock of Casbel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $i35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYRU

BOOK.
DAILY PRA VERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled fromi the most approved sources
and adapted te ail etates and conditions in life.-

legantly illustrated. lsMO, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 cents; roans, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; elaep, $2; Engliah
morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50; morcoec exta,
clasp, S,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc-
ce extra, beveled, lasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-
eled, 5,00.

TEE LASS BOOK. Containing the 0~ffie for
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for eoly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18me, ciotb.
38 ets ; roan, plaie, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 ts
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gilt
75 cts; imuitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.« The Cbeap Edition of ti is the hest edio.

of the Episties and Gospels tor Schoole publisbed.
THE METHCD OF MEDIT&ATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCECOLS, with Âid
te Memory, set te Music. Words by Rev. D
Cumminga, Music by Signer Sperenza and M
Jbo-M Lmr;tz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 cW
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWC9D : cr, How Girls Liv $ TaC~
rias Sarah M Brownison. 12mo, cloth, extra, $
gilt, $1.35.

(sECoND nITION)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; together

virb six mrosonsfor baing Devout terthe BLsed
Virgin; alsu True Devouicu le hem. By j M p
Reauey, a prie r!t the Order of St. Dominie. To
which are appeno St. ?-9 . . o] Salea' ' Devont
Methboe! Hearing h 1 ' k.jorare,' accompa-
nied with some remar. , ('Le Stations, or el>Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Prce
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulara and the Indulgences attached ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIC.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt
$1.

SZRMONS by the PAULIST FAT1EýRS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama fra Yoeng
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadler, 19 CIt.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WEN!NGER, S.J.
EASTER INB EAVEN. By Rev F X Weîngcr

D.D. 12mO, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebraeed Work.
THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseenation

of the bChristians at Rome. By Viscount de Q-.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,20 clotlgilt,1,75.

A POPULAR HISTOIY of IRELAND, fron hBarliest Period te the Emancipation ofthe Catho.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vole ,ier.
$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50e.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES..B> St ya,.
Cie of Sales, with an Introduction b>' Carîua
Wisemnu. 12mo, alot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Palor Lib>ay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Taetof the 3oorieb

Wars in Spain. Transle.ted from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clotb, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abrod.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 1mo, clotb, 75 oie, gir, 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America-
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.

The Lest Son: An Episodeofthe French Revolution
Translated from the French. By Mrs J Sadlier
l6mo, clotb, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,oe

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
a] Story. B.y Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait

16me, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholtc Yuth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From Ib

Frenc. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, elotb, 38 crt
gilt edges, 50 st ; fancy pa per, 21 ets.

2. Idlenesse; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From tha' Frenchb; b>' Mrs Sadluer; 18mo, cîbîlh
Bu -nis ; gItIeges, 50 etls ;fana>' paper, 21 eue.

3. The Vendetta, andi other Tales. Prom the
French.' ' Mrs J SaIller ; 18mo, cleoth, 38 atm
gilt edges, 50 ce ; fane>' papar. 21lots.

4. Palliai Sbeabh À Tala et Tiprr'Nu
7mars Âge. B>' Mus J Sadli; I8moe clr s 38

·ats ; gilt, 50 -tîs; papar, 21 ae.
5. The Dlangbtar ef Tyrconnel. A TaIeel h

Raigu eJames e tb la. B> Mrs J Sadlier.--
i8mo, eSS unsb; eeb gai,50 cts; paper,2îo.

Sgu s.O B Tabr su Wthelm; or, Chiitian
Forgiraesa e of th agu cf Philiþ Il.,
sudr adher es Iranelataeo hrm the Franen.

B>2M 1 cile. lme, eîe 38 ets ; gilt 50c
paper,21ç.t

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.'
r3- MARSHAL'S great Work on Ibm Contrst be-.

tween Protestant sud Catholic Missions,
OBRISTIAN MISSIONS: ubeir Agaîssu tha

Rlesûlte. · gnaae i
Mn. Marebaî, lho sethor ofthe foregoing work, le

au eminent Cathbli gentleman et England, formerly
a elergymnnp b. hEstabîlihi Church. As suae

Ik a taoaicoyn amIb authai of tha best

roctestant. .Bis Hitury et Miassorss iwrciken yx
tenàive easearéh sud profoud interest.
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"-I ROYAL :.-

INSURANCE- COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIF.

Cwta TWO MILLIONS Stering.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advantages ta Fire Insurers.

The Company is Enabled ta Direct the -dtHen lin qf
the Public t the .Advaniages .goried in this
brand'.
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue Of sIMoust unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4çh. Paomptitude.and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ai-

ected for a. teri of years.
Ie Directors Invite .ditention ta a few of the .Advan-

tages the «lRoyal" oTfers to is life .ssurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
ship.
.2ad. Moderate Premiums.

3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Set tlement of CLaimes.
Sth. Days of Grace allowed with the most libers!

aterpratation.
th.large Participationonf Profits by the Assured

amouting ta TWO.T'IRDS of their net amonat,
*very fi eyears, ta Polioles then two entire years in

xistence. H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal,

Feheuary 1, 1864. 12M.

M. J. M'ANDREW,
UIROL S TEJRER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. ,45 ALEXANDER S TREB T.

Curtains, Carpets, and Pew Cshiaons made to order.
0il Cloth and Matting fitted, &c. Loose Gover
made lor Furniture.

Furniture Repaired and Varniahed, on the shortest
notice.

13" Mattresses Renovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended ta.

Montreal, Jan, 11, 1865.

COE'S SUPEE.-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AS A

MANURE FOR BARLET.

[Letter from Mr, A. Maynard, of the firm of Maynard
& Co., St. Hyacintbe.)

S'r,-I ushd the Phosphate of Lime manufactured
byyou lait summer, and am in a position ta certify
that it is the most valuabla emanurr wich bas ver
carneunader my notice. I put erly 200 Ibe ou an
arpent and a half sown with bar ey, sowing bath
toather sud harrawing thons 01er. The Bsrloy
prouted so vigorausi uandmaintaned sucS a beau-

tiful beslthsy appearance, that I obtained the first
pria efor Barley aboave aIl other competitors for the
pariuh ai St. Hyainthe. The Barley lu ;qnestion
wassown almgside another strip of land ailso con-
taining Barley, manured in the ordinary manner, and
y-elded I am certain tully fifty par cent more. I
therefore sincerely beleve that Phosphate is a ma-
nure which no farmer can do withoutR, and they
bould all use it.

A. MTÂD
ANDa.w Co, Esq., Montreal.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymana, Clare &

O., Devins & Bolton, Wm. Evans, and marchants
ln every couaty.

INFORMATION WANTED,
F PATRICK POWER, Cooper, of Rathkeale, CO.

Limerick, Ireland. He saled from Limerick lu the
brig Neriv, aud lsuded ira Quobea la 1845;i aiseofa
hisg ewrister a Margaret sud Mary. When sta beard

of they vta in the State of Ohio. Any information
of theyswl ha thankflly received by their brother,

EDWARD POWER,
Hemmingford,

Canada East.
Als of their cousin, Wm. Dorcey, of the State of

Ohio. Boston Fila. please copy.

GET THE BFS.

0 
j

TvURRAY & LANMkAN'S

FLORIDAWATER,
T e quisite quarteraofis cent-

she dalishtful cf all ~ ry,maintained its as-
andfm5 containes cendency over all
per :m nigest degret o ther Potinr os m ,
utexcelenceO tho ar- * ,a throughout tha W.

orna aifflo'ers, .inr. ,-: ladies, Maxina, Cen-
f rassurai fresh, a: 4 traI asud Southr Ame-
noms. As asafoesud r.. tics, ha, ha.; snd

pedy relief for -4 O we confldent!y re-
H eadache, Nrvous. Br O commeud it au anu

n Dsebility,Faint- - article which, for
ingssturne, and the soit delicacy ai fia-
ain t> forme of r vor, richnass cf bou-
Htorinayii usur- O .qu'et, and permanen-
psteria, 1h is, more- , cy, ba .no equa.L Lt
ase, hen daluted .will aIso · remoe

wih water, thue very ~ b tram the skia rougha-
b hat dentrifice, 1m. ·< Fn rei nés, Biotches, Sun.
parsu te the teth a - '~ buta, Freckles, sud
tatin elarly ap- . 4 Pimples. It should
tharsuce, which ail raÇ always - ho reduced
Ladies so much de- ,aC with pure water, be.

ar.As a remedy r y tara applyiug, ex.
foruon, or bad 4  -4 cept fot Pimples.-

breath, is is, whena y . As a, men cf is,
diluted, meut excel- k parhing rouinessuad
lent, neutralizingalle clo5r pltoa, aul
aur the teeth sud f4 without a rival. o

g asnd makinig 1 E- course, this refero
1h ltter hard, sud ouily ta the Floridu

of a beautifU halor. Water ai Murray i
With tha vry elite P4 Lanman.
of fauhiona it has for

Devins fltonDruggits, (next the Court House
dontreai, General Agents lfor canada. AIsO, Solt
twholeaile by J. P. Hury & CO., Montreal.

Fot Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough I
Campbell A GDavidBon, K ampbell.-&C.,il J
gardner, IkA Harte, Plamult & Son, and H R Gray
Lad for sale.by all the leading Druggists and drut

aus Perfumers throughout the world.E.
Ufeb. 20, 1864.: . 12M.,

D YSPE-P S.1A,

DISEASES, RESUL TING FROM

DISORD.E R. S OF THE LIVERA

AND DIGESTIVE .-ORGANS,

Are Cured by

R OOFLAND'S

GERMÂN BItTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

Theise Bitters have performed more Gares,

GIVE BETTER SATISF'OTION,

Have more Testimony

Rave more respectable people to Vouck
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradict tbis Assertion',

And will Pay $1000.

To any ana that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debi2ty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases. arzng from

a disordered Stomnack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulting frnm Dùorders of tie Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnets of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart-

bure, Disguat for Food, Pulnass or Weight
intheStomach, Sour Eruatatios, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at he Pit o!the
Stomacb, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating-Sen-
sations when l a ]y ing Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Faver
and Dull. Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyeq, Pain in the Side,

Back, Coest, Limbu, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Fleul,

onstant Imsgiraiugofte ai h,and great Depression
SofSpirits.

REMEMBER
TEAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISXEY,

And Can't rnake .Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the Worid.

3- READ WHO SAYS 80:
Frain the HON. TIOMAS B. FL OR FTE.
F-ans the. HONV. THOM-4S B. FLORENCE.
Rron 04e lION. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan.lit, 1864.

Gentlemna-Hving s tatedi verbaly ta you, I
have na heitahiora irawriing tht isot, t-atI oxpo-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofland German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gress, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me A kind friand suggested the use of the prepa-
ration 1 bave named. I took his advice, and the
result vas isprovement of health, reuewedaenergy
aud sîat particular relief I sa suneh ueaded sud ah-
tained, Others may be simiiarly advantaged if they
desire taobe.-Truly your friand,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev ThoIs. Wintor, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Ohurch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: i feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, ta
.dd my testimon to the deserved reputationtob as

abtaluetd. I bava fer yeare, ah Urnes, beau tronbltd
with great disorder in my head ad nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try s boule of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; i my heslth bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where t meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have beau assured by many of their good effects.-

Respectfully youts,
T. WINTER, Rorborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, Di the German Reformed
Church, Rtutztown, Berks Conaty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson --Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsis nearly tventy yeara, and have
never uaed any medicine that did me as much gond
as Houfiltnd's Bitters. I am very fiauch improved in
bealtb, alter having takea five hottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMÂN.

Prom Julias Lee, Eoq, firm of Lee k Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishbers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut stret, Philadelphin:

February 8th, 1864.
Mesura, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been sa greally benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that 1 concluded ta try it my-
self. I fEd it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recommend it to ail who are' suffering fras
dyspepsia. I have had that diseasein its most absti-
mate. form-flatulency-for ma y years, and your
Bitters has given me ease when everything else had
failed.-Yours truly, . JULIUS LEE.

Fret the Hon. JACOB BROOMI
Philadaelia,.Ont. 'sIh, 1863.

G;entlemen : In reply to yenr a i b
effect produced by the use a Hoofi d'e German
Bitters, in My family, I bave nô lesitation in saying
that it as been highly bneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsis of thirteen years' standing, and
which had become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seeme,.has confirmed the cure,
for there has been ne symptoms -ofits return for the
last six years. In mly individual use of it, I find it to
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its
ume to the suffrers..Truly yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

"3ewarie of Couanterfiets ; see that the Signature
0- M JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER of each

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 186L. 12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ABOHITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. I. D E V L LN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

- OFFICE:

32 Lutle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N ,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rerno0ed his Office ta No. 32, Little St.
S James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,
ADOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

May 1, 1865.

L. na BRYDGES
Managing Director

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs ta informn his friends
and the public generally, that ho bas RE-
MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known

as " Goulden's Hotel/' ta bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Strets,
within threa minutes' walk oftheSteamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able ta afford
satisfaction and comfort ta bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a cnttnuance of the
patronage extunded ta him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES 2GOULDEN.

12m.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Pluimbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Cburcb)

MONTRE AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMYIUM

GA S-SA VING GO VE RNOR.

It positivelylessens the consumption of Gas 20 to
40 ae- r with au equal amount of light.

t Jobbing punctually atended to. ..g

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Liuile St. James St. W Au asortment of Skiffs always on hand.
UÂKS MÂ5J~ T U ER

L. DE V A N Y,
AU O T ION E EBR,

(Lste of Hamilton, Canada N'est.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
nuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats sud cellar, each.100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Streot, Cathedral Block, sud in themost central and
, ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Having beau an Auctioneer for the last twelve
yearu, and having sold in every City and town in
Lower and Upper 0anada, of any importance, ha
datters himielf that he knows how to treat consignees
and purçhasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
uhares ofpublic patronage.

r- I will hold THREE SALES weekly. -

On Tuesday and Satnrday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE,

PI.NO-FOR TES, 4:. 4-e,
ANDO

TH URSDAYS
rom

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

a., &a., &c,-

0» Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
te advanced on al goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after aach sale
and proceeds handed over. The. charges for selling
will be one-half what has beau usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five pur cent. commis-

eon on aIl gooda uold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales li any

part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precicus stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

-; u . - .. . -- -- -

-ottle. LUMBER.
PRICE-$I per Bottle; half dozen, $5. JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Should your nearet Druggist not bave the article corner of Craig. and St. .Denn Streets, and Corner

do not o put off by any of the intoxicating prOpa- of Sanguinet and Craig Srqets, and on the WHARF,
rations that may be offered in its place, but send ta inRe.r of Bonsecoarre Church, Montreal.-The un-
nB, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. .dersigned offer for Sale a very large aosortment of

PrincipaN Office sud Manfatory-No. 631 ARCH PINS DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, Srd qualit, and

STREET, PHILADeLPIA CULLS gond and common. 2-n.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd
TRETPI & EVNAD, LiPality and OULLS. Alsao, I-in PLANK-1îut,
JONES E .suand, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-

succestors to C. M. Jackson C., varios qualities. SCANTLING (all sase) clear
PROPRIETORS. and common. FURRING, Ac., &c.,-all of which

Pot Sale b>' Drdggists mud Doalera lu ever>' tov will be disposed of at moderate prices and 45,000

in the United States. 
J DtARfDCEDAR.

John F. Henry & Co., Gneral Agents for Cana- JORDAN 5 k DEnNRD,

da, 30S St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E. 2m March 24, 1864.,
March 1, 1865. 12M.1MaraIs24, 1864.

OARS MADE TO'ORDER.

0 SIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg to cal! attention ta severai
splendid Rosewood PIANO-FORTZS, of the finest
New York and Boston rnakeru, including the cele-
brated VOSE PIANOS o Boston, which have been
sent ta them for Sale. Rach of the Pianos are war-
ran!ed for fire jears ; and in purity and brilliancy
of tone- are unsurpassed. They are now used in
some of the fineast residences in .Montreal.

Apply ta
SHAW & BROTHER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
Jan. 25, 186r. 10w,

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-

BEING now extensively availed of, the undersigued
having given its provisions bis particular study, ten-
ders his services as Assigtee to Estates, whiuh Office,
from his long experience in business in Canada, ren-
ders bhim peculiarly adapted.

The auijustment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended te as usual.

WM. H. HOPPER,
68 St. François Xavier Street.

Monereai, Dec 8, 1864.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Attorney-at-Law, Soluitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANÔER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Sowitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs Bank,
No. 74, CEURGE STREET,

'ORONTO.
r.u. gssTDEfr.
Angast 25, 1864.

M. DEFOE
12m.

C. F. F RASER
Attornsy-at-Law, Solicitar în Chance y,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

"-C Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
ERnauxaus-MesrB. Fitspatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,.
James O'Brien, Esq.,

The Great Purifier of the BIood<i
le particnlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood lasthick, the circulation ologged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbealtby by the
heavy and greasy secretions ai' the winter months.
This.safe, though powerfuil, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRtNK,

by all who are sick, or wbo wisb ta preventsickness.
It le the only genuipe and original preparstion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or T13

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/ula or s Old So Bs, foils, Tuûors,
Ahsaesses, lbcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Sca'ious eruptions.It la aieoas sure zemedy fat

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed ta ho the PUREST and most pow.
ea Prepara ion cf

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the only true and reiable CURE for SYPHi.
LIS, even in its worst torms.

It is the very bost medicine for the cure of ail dis-
tases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and paricularly sa whon use: ia connection
with

USICOATE.

THE GREAT CURE
For aIl tha Diseasesaf the

Liver, Stoînach and Bowels,
Put un in Glass Phiàl, uand warranted ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pilla are prepared erpressly ta operate in
harmony with the greatest O blood puritiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, iin all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT. REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave herbtofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseses these Pills arr the safest and quickeut,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should ha
at once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATIONi HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

OnI]Y 25 Cts. per PiUai.
, -FOR SAL E BY

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montres!,
Genaral agents for Canada. Agents fer Mohtreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardigr, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL .FOUNDRY.
(Establisbed Iu 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at thir old
etablished Foundery, their uuperior

Bells forChurches, Academies, Pac-4 % Stories tboatsLcomtvostPlan-
tations &c., mounted in the mout ap-

roved snd.uubstantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Montings,ùand warranted in every arti-
cular. for information iu regaid to Keys, men-
lons, Moutings, Warranted, ho.,send for a cirai-

lar. Addreuss-
EB A. & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

TIHETRUAE A 5, b<65.K-

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave .t inform his' us-
tomers and the Publia that ho bas just receivedv a,
a CR0IOE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Dolored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

Witha WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI
SIONS,

FLOUR,
* HAMS,

POils,
-SALT FISH, &c., Ao.

Country Merchants would do well to give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

CAMPHOR! CAMPHOR! purest Eaglish
Refined CAMPHOR. The bet article for the pro.
tection of Purs.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

SEEDS! SEEDS! Expected daily from
France and England. Ail fresh and gcod.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

NURSING BOTTLES, PUFF BOXES'
TEATS, TOILE T POWDERS, ENE MA SYRINGES
Breast Pipes and Pumps, Redge's FOOD, &c.

BENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensig and Family Chemist,

St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montrt,

<E3aslished 1859.)

GRAND TERUNK RÂA ILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1 at of May, TRAINS
ful LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION

s ioDas .

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day'Expressfor Ogdensburg, Broc- I
ville, Ringoton, Belleville, Toronto, 1
Guelph, L ondon,Brantford, Goderich þ 8.00 A.lM
Bufftdo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail'
points West, at .................. j

Nightdo do do do ..... 8.15 P-
Mixed Train for Kingston and interme 9-.45 A.

diate Stations, at...............

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond andter-
media te Stations, .................. 9.0A .

Express for Portland [staying over 2. PM
night at Island Pond) at..........*

Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec
and slmard Pond, at.... ......... 10 0 - •

Express Trains ta St. Johnes con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States at 8.30 .M.

and3 30 P.M.

A. -& D...S HAN1NN
G ROCE RS,

Wine and . Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIl -.

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on baud a gocid asaortment of
Toms, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards Provisions,
Hams, Sat ko. Port .Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Btandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, ya.
naica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

ri- Ocuntry Merchants and Farmera would do
well to give them a call as they wili Trade with tbem
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE;

Corner of Caig and St. Lawrence Streets,
3MOKTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es-
tablishment where ho will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

FlOUSE FORL SALE,

On very reasonable Terms." Apply to
FABIEN PA[NCHOUD,

No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.Aniguat 4, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


